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Program of the Hustonville Fair

Which Begini Wedneiday and

Continues over Friday.

No. 1 Bwit Souttnlown buck any skc

2 Ew« any axe.

a Buck lamb under 1 year.

4 Ewe lamb under 1 year.

h Horae colt.

a Mare colt.

7 Mare and colt,

h Saddle Reldinx any axe.

a Saddle mare any axe.

10 Jack under 2 years.

11 Jack any age.

12 Jennett any axe.

13 Shetland |K>ny.

14 Boy rider under 10 years on Shet-

land |K>ny.

15 Boy rider under It years.

Id Mare and mule colt.

17 itruiMl mare.

In Mule cult either sex.

10 Mule colt either tex by Victor llu-

Ko
20 Mare mule colt.

21 Horse mule colt.

22 Marc mule any axe, axe consider-

OUR CANDIDATE.

In this issue of the Hextster apfiears

the announcement for Congress of the

Hon. Harvey Helm, of I.incoln county.

Mr. Helm is well known to the |>eo|ile

of this county as the man to whom they

gave their allegiance in the camiatign

two years ago. which as all remember
waM won by ('.ongressman Gilbert, of

Shelby. Though he went into the con-

vention that year with the largest num-
ber of instructed votes, by reason of

the long dcadkick and the action of the

committee, which tricked him out of

the vote of Garrard county, he was de-

feated. In that convention his selec-

tion was the will of the voters of the

district, as evidenceit by the pre|M>nder-

ating number of instructed votes in his

favor. But when victory was taken

from his grasp by the coalition of his

op|Minents, he accepted defeat with be-

coming grace, and therefore, accord-

ing to our view, the logical candidate

for the honor to-day.

We sup|)orted Mr, Helm in his pre-

vious race, and having since that time

had no reason to change our opinion,

are fur him again. He is in this race

solely liecause he thinks he ran win,

and we shall assist him to the best of

our abiliity. The contest lietween the

camlidates will lie a friendly one as all

three are gentlemen who will conduct

the cam|iaign on a high plane. Mr.

Helm's record is without s|iot or blem-

ish: he is educated, trained and exfier-

ienred in matters that ht him eminently

fur the (sisition to which he aspires, and

his service in the House would lie such

as to reflect the highest credit on his

constituency.

We spoke of Mr. Helm a moment ago

as lieing the logical candidate fur this

honor. That he is, and we are confi-

dent it will tie so recorded by the voters

of the district. But this fact did not

deter him from giving the right of way
to his gifted friend, the late, beloved

"Dick” Miller. Through ties of friend-

ship he yielded his pretentions to those

of his friend ami was one of Mr. Mill-

er's most enthusiastic sup|Mirters. The

untimely death of Madison's brilliant

son has, however, left the way clear

ami he has now come to this county to

claim his own. And we have little

liuubt that he will be here accorded the

same enthusiastic support that he re-

c-eived two years ago. The people of

NEWS NOTES,

Hemp Knives

H. HIGGINS

KENTUCKY

23 Horne mule any age, age consider

24 Tram of mules owned by same
liarty

244 I'reltiest liahy girl under U years

of age.

25 Double team, s|>ee<i. style, dura-

bility and soumlness considertsi, regard-

less of sex or ownership.

2>i Bull calf umier I year.

27 Hull calf 1 year and under 2.

274 Hull any age.

2N Heifer calf under 1 year.

2!* Heifer calf 1 year and under 2.

,SU Cow any age

51 Saddle mare or gelding any age.

52 Saditle stallion any age.

S.'i New York saddle mare or griding.

H4 I'air coach or carriage mares or

geldings.

S6 Koailster mare or gelding.

3fl Handsomest single turnout. No
decorationa.

»'>4 t'olt either sex.

37 Mule I year and under 2, either

sex

.IN Mule 2 years and under 3, either

sex.

.I!* Cult either sex, by Dignity Dare.

»4 Cidt eithor sex. by Ked Ix-af.

4U Harness stallion 1 year and under

After Sis Yssn* Tormsat aad HamiUalios

POSITIVELY

CURES
ANY FORM
OF SKIN

OR SCALP
DISEASE

READ
MR. YOUNGS
LETTER

Harness mare 1 year ami under 2.

Harness gelding I year and under

44 Harness man>:l years oM and under

45 Harness man- 4 years old and over.

Ill Ham<-ss gelding 4 years oM and

over.

17 Harness stallion or gelilingj years

old and umier 3.

4" Harness gelding 3 yi-ars old and

under I

4<>4 llarm*ss stallion 3 years old and

under t

4t« Hamn.i dallion 4 years old and

over.
^

.Ml Ssdille stallion, mare or gelding.

Til Itoadster stallion mare or gelding.

.52 Saiklle mare 4 years old and over.

5.3 .Saikile mare 2 years old and under

“I am not a billionaire. I am not

worth as much as {leople say I am -hot
one-third of it. It is wrong for the

neWMpa|>ers to publish such stories,''

said John D. Kockefeller.

Four olRcers of the State Life In-

surance Comfiany of Indiana drew
three salaries up to the present year.

The Auditor of the State is investigat-

the alfairs of the cumfiany.

Argument on the application for

Ijond in the case of John Abner and
Joe Smith, chargisl with the murder of

Dr. (^x, at Jackson, has bei'n post-

(Kined at Irvine until July ,31.

The Panama canal bonds brought an
average of The two largest

sueet-ssful bidders announced that af-

ter August 1 they would hold the bonds
at $104.4 plus three per cent, interest.

Maj. J. Embry Allen, of Lexington,
has been apfiointed Colonel of the Sec-

ond Kentucky regiment, succt-eding

Col. Huger S. Williams, who was re-

cently appointed Brigadier General of

tlie Guard.

Many Americans are fleeing from
Mexico as a result of the threats Iieing

made against foreigners. The Mexi-
can Government expresses the highest

confidence in its ability tij supppress
the agitators and keep the peace.

The anmiuncement of Hon. Harvey

Helm as a candidate for ('ongressman

in this disti||t appears in this issue.

Mr. Helm is Vdl ami favorably known
through«mt the district ami was the

ruiilending candidate for the nomina-

tion two years ago, in the long-drawn-

out convention, held here when Mr.

Gilbert was m>minattNl for the third time.

He came to Shelbyville at that time

with more instructed votes than either

of his opiNinonts had. and the conven-

tion was "deadlocked” until he with-

drew, and the honor was given to Mr.

Gilbert.

Mr, Helm w a stalwart Democrat, an

untiring worker in the |iarty ranks, an

intelligent, brainy man. He is a mixer

with men and will make a most ex-

cellent (ongressman if elected. Shel-

byville Record.

A Tragflc Finish.

A watclimnn's negitvl |ieriiiUP'd a

leak in the gi-eat North Sea dyke,

which a child's linger eiuild have
slop|ied, to iHH'oine a ruinous break,

devantutiiig an entin- province of

Holland, lu like manner Kenneth
Mclver, of Vam-elKiro, .Me., iH-rinittod

a little cold to go unnoticed until a

tragic tlnlHli s us only averunl by Dr
King's New Disi-overy. He writes:

"Three diH'lors gave me np to die of

lung iiiMiiiiiiiiation, caused by a nvg-

lei'U'd eold; but Dr King's New DIs-

emery saved iiiy life." Guaranteed
Is'st cough and euld cure, at I’enny's

Drug Sturt-, Stanford, Lyue liros..

Crab Oreburd. .V)c and $1, lYial

bottle fi-ee

('all nii<l get one of these. If not satisfactory, return it ami get your nion>

ey liack. (tood for roast turkey, hani, etc. Works on top of stove as well

ill oven.

^ GEORGB H. IFARRIS, O
Stanford, Kentucky.

,'Vt Saddle mare 3 years old and under

55 Saddle stallion I year old and un-

der 2

fifi Sadille mare I year and under 2.

57 Saddle gelding 1 year and under 2.

58 Saddle stallion or gelding 4 years

old and over.

M.i Saddle stallion or gelding 3 years

old and under 4.

«'si Saiklle stallion or gelding 2 years

old and under 3.

(il Saikile stallion any age

K2 Phaeton pony under 16 hands,

iki Fancy turnout -tt-am.

54 Kockaway mare or gelding.

55 Fanciest Shetland (Niny turnout

driven by Ixiy and girl under 12 years,

single or double.

«*> Pair .Shetland isinfl-s under II 4

hand.' high.

67 Best sUble of horses owned or

handled by one |»arty; 4 or more horses.

68 Walking stallion, mare or gt-Ming.

63 Fancy saddle mare or gelding.

70 Mixlel stallion, mare or gelding.

71 Combined mare or gelding any age.

72 Roadster stallion, mare or gelding

any agu. speisl, style, endurance and

soundness considered.

Special Bargains in Refrig

erators and Water
Coolers.

Kentucky Fair Dates.

The following are the dates fixed for

the Kentucky Fairs for HkHi, as far as

re|H>rted:

Hustonville, July 25 .3 days. .

Danville, Aug. 1 -,3days.

HarriMlsburg, Aug, 7—4 days.

(Columbia, Aug. 21 — 4 days.

Brodhead. A'lg. 15 3 days.

Lawrenrehurg, Aug. 21 4 days.

Springfield, Aug. 22 4 days.

Iximlon, Aug. 28 4 days.

Nicholaaville, Aug. 28 3 days.

Shelbyville, Aug. 28-4 days.

Banistuwn, Aug. 2tf-4 days.

Somerset, Sept. 4 4 days.

Elizabethtown, Sept. 4 .3 days.

Paris, Sept. 4—5 days.

Monticello, Sept. 11-4 days.

At a revival meeting in Ashland a

butcher rose and said that he was the

wickeiiest man in town, and had given

his customers short weight fur years.

‘I'd go to hell if I should die to-night,'

he continued. Immediately an old dea-

con, who was in the grocery busineae,

starteil the hymn, ‘If you get there be-

fore I do tell them that I'm coming too,'

and the grocer wondered why every-

Uxly laughed.

George D. Hopper, Stanfofu, Ky

Groceries and Hardware.
Gov. Luke P. Blackburn, whose rep-

utation OS a physician and philanthro-

pist is too well known to neeil further

comment, once said "Concentrated
Crab Orchard Water is the best aj>er-

ient known to the medical profession

and will cure more diseases than any-

one remedy I have ever used." Get a

liottle of White's Diamond Brand Crab
Orchard Water. For sale by all drug-
gists and country stores.

'Atlantic City, Cape May and Other Coast

' Resorts. M-Don’tBe Backward.
Do not liesitaU* to ask for a fi-ee

sample of ChamlN-rlniii's .Sloniacb

and Liver TaliK-ts. We are glad to

give tbein to anyone who Is troubli-d

w-itli biliousness, constipation, orQuick relief for Asthma Suf-

ferers.

Foley 's Honey and Tar affords bii-

iiiedaU- relief to ustbina siitTert-is In

the worst siagi's and if taken in time

will etTe«-l a curt- I'cniiy’s Drug

Store .»«.«.

Hudyard Kipling, il is said, prefers

the night hours for work, froijuently

sitting up until 2 or 3 o'clock. He is

must elaborate in his methods, and pro-

nounces aloud every word that he

writes in order to test its fitness.

Bowel Complaint in Children.
During the summer iiioiiths children

are siibj(<ct to disorders of the how-els

w'liich shouli) isH-eive careful attention

as siMin us the first unnatural loose-

ni‘ss of the bowels ap|H*ars. The ts-st

medieiue In use for bowel eoeiplaint

is (Tianiherlalii's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Heinedy- as it promptly

controls any unnatural looseness of

the bowels. For sale by- Stanford

Drug Co

Sidney Smith Lee. Jr., a grandneph-
ew of Gen. Robert E. Lee, will be ap-
(Kjinted by President Roosevelt a Sec-
ond Lieutenant in the United States
Marine Corps.

Twenty Year Battle.
”1 was u loser In a 20 year battle

with ebrunie piles and malignant

sores, until I tried Hucklen's Arnica

Salve; which turned the tide, by cur-

ing both, till not a trace remains,’'

writes A M. Hruoef of Farniville, Va.

IteHt for old Uulcers, Cuts, liurus and

Wounds. '25c at Dennys Drug Store,

Staaford, Lyne Bros,, Crab Orchard.

Charles D. Schmidt, jealous of his

wife, shot and killed her at Helena,

Ilifont., and turned the gun on himself,
but was only wounded.

First term Itegins MON D.VY, SKIT. HOI). Our t'uculty is strong,

e<iui|iment lirst-<-lass, siirrouuiliitgs conifortable, collegejvvork done on eidlege

principles, work accepte<i by tlie be.st iiistitutiuns in the State, rates very

reasonable. "Don’t send oH' to school when 'you have as good or Wtter

advantages at home." Address

OSCAR B. FALLI9, Prosidant, Stanford, Ky.

Stimulation

The Standard Oil Co. is canceling its

leases on oil lands in many sections of

Kentucky. *



The Interior Journal.

K. C. WALTON.

HARVEY HELM
of Lincoln rounty, !•* II cnnilulatc lo r«‘pr«*-

pent the KiKhth t'oiigr«'«>H|on»il District of
Kentucky in <'oti){re«ii« to ucct'cti Hon. U.
tJ. HllN*rt. MnhJ»*<*t to the Hctlon of the dem-
ocmtlc priiniiry, K«^it. 1.

MATRIMONIAL.

JUDGE JOHN W. HUGHES,

of Meri'cr county. 1« A raodldnto to repre-

Mot the Klghth CoofrrvfMiloDAl dUtrtrt of

SeotaekT to OoneroM. to tuccccd Hoo. O
O. Gilbert, subject to the settOD of the Deu-
OCkotlt' party.

M. F. NORTH
It o cMiulMHte for U«*preHentiitlvt-of Lincoln
eouiity, subject to the action «>f tin ivimn
emtlc party.

Prof. Queblin, of the Chiraffo Uni

versity, is another of the seekers after

notoriety, of which that institution

seems es|>ecially prolific. He advo-

cates “probationary marriaKe,” and

claims that they are the only solution

of the marriaire and divorce problem.

He BUKRests six months as the proba-

tionary term, but makes no suKRestiun

as to what i.s to become of the woman,

if the couple decides that they are not

cut out for each other. The proposi-

tion is on (lar with that of killing men
at 60 and of putting out of the way of

incurables and those atTecte<i with hor-

rible disease; all three of which we be-

lieve originated in thia wonderful uni-

versity. ___________
The “Crested Jayhawker” always

did call a spade a s(iade and we are glad

to hear that he continues to do so in his

present race for (3ungres. A dispatch

says that at Humphrey, Casey county,

at the conclusion of his speech, Mr.

White was called upon to admit or deny

certain statements in the deposition of

W. S. Taylor in the Congressional race

of White against Boreing. Mr. White

lost his temper and in an infuriated de-

nunciation of Taylor said that he (Tay-

lor) had conceived assassination and

was “worthy of a front seat in hell.”

Teddy has played another trump

card by yielding to the demands of the

labor unions for an enforcement of the

sight-hour a day law, which, although

it has been on the statute books for 14

years has not been enforced. Candid*

ates for Congress this fall will now be

able to prate over the claim that the

Republican party is the only true friend

of the laboring man.

. It is a source of general regret that

Hon. W. J. Price, of Boyle, was com-

pelled to retire from the race for Con-

gress on account of 111 health. He was

taken ill during his speech at Law-

renceburg a week ago and is still in a

dangerous condition. Mr. Price had

many friends and supporters all over

the district and would have made a

magnificent race.

Virginia will issue a home-coming

proclamation next year to her children

to visit the Janjestown Exposition,

but those of us who have made Ken-

tucky our home will be so ashamed of

the way the Kentucky I.«gislature

treated the mother SUte that we will

have to go back incog.

Money ia certainly plentiful in this

country when 2 per cent. Panama Ca-

nal bonds, issued by the U. 8. govern-

ment, find rapid sale at nearly 4 per

cent, premium. That is to say $80,000,

000 of these bonds are taken, the buy-

ers giving two years’ interest for the

privilege. ___________
The State Fair held at Owensboro in

1903 was a little long about paying its

debU, but it finally did so. A check

received Saturday s<iuared a small ad-

vertising bill that had been on our

books for three years. It was a case

of better late than never.

A Georgia solon is serving his 21st

year in the Legislature. There are sev-

eral men in Lincoln county who would

like to spend the balance of their lives

in Kentucky's I>egislative halls and

they are trying their best to do so.

POLITICAL.

The Richmond and Somerset post-

offices have been allowed $100 each for

additional clerk hire.

Judge James D. Black, of Barbour-

vilie, is expected to announce for the

Democratic nomination for Attorney

General in a few days.

A circus prevented Congressman Ed-

wards from speaking at Columbia. That

night he had an app<»intment to speak

and leas than a doxen gatherrtl to hear

him.

William Jennings Bryan will be given

a public reception and welcome home

by the DemocraU of Louisville and the

entire South soon after the Eastern

DemocraU get through welcoming him.

Milo B. Shanks and Henry Taylor,

leading lighU of the Kentucky Repub-

lican Club in Washington, and em-

ployes of the Government Printing Of-

fice have been reduced in salary.

Shanks from I2,00« to $1,200, and Tay-

lor from $1,400 to $1.200,.

Speaking of political fiascoea, the

Mc^eary-Blackbum-Haya “confer-

ance” Ukes the cake. Oily Jemes has

cerUinly lost his cunning. As endors-

er of Boni Hays’ fight m>on Kentucky

William J. Bryan has accepted an in-

vitation to speak in Cincinnati about

September 10.

Warren Moo«iy, town attorney of

Shoshone, Wyo., was shot from ambush

and killeil. He was a son of U. S. Sen-

ator Moody.

The work of opening and classifying
, , . „ i. . i. j _

Panama canal
^ * handsome

M. J. Fisher, aged 80, and Mrs. Su-

san Shortridge, 67, were married at

Ashland.

Carl Hanser, formerly of Laurel

county, but now a Shelby county far-

mer, was married in Louisville la»t

bids for the $:«l,000,000

bund issue has begun at the treasury
|

department in Washington. >

A dispatch says that Washington Re-

1

publicans are in high glee over the
|

Democratic split in Kentucky. They
j

should, however, restrain themselves 1

from being premature. Democratic
i

fights are like cat fights. The one pro-

duces more Democrats, the other more

caU. - Frankfort Journal.

widow.

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES. I

Matterson Wilkinson, an aged citizen
i

of Liberty, is dead. I

Raymond Mills, agetl 24. is dead at

Ellisburg, Casey cemnty.

After being shot twice in the alxlo-
|

men. Mack Woods, colored, at Soiner-

set, took the pistol away from Marshall

Wilder, who had shot him, and killed
|

Wilder.

Mrs. Salida Sallee was found dead by

the roadside near Harrodsburg with her

four little children huddled around her

body. She had liail domestic troubles

and is believed to have suicided.

George and E<lgar Chadwell and /.eke

Payne have brought suit against the L.

& N. railroad for lio.ixio each for in-

juries suffered by being struck by a

train at the Richmond crossing in Lan-

caster.

Horace Disponnett, a well-known

young farmer of the lower part of An-

derson county, was instantly killed by

a stroke of lightning. Pete Disponnett,

who was with him at the time, wr^
knocked unsoncious, and is in a critical

condition.

War Agfuinst Consumption.
All nations an‘ endeavoring to

i-lHH-k the ravage of oon»umptlon, the

“white plnaue” that claims so many
victims each year. Foley’s Honey
and 'far cuces coughs and colds

I

i>crfcclly and you arc in iio danger of

I consumption Do not risk your health

j

by taking some unknown preimratioii

i

when Foley 's Honey and Tar is safe

I

and certain in results. The genuine is

jin a yellow pac'.riige. I’eiinv's Drug
I Store.

The Hustonville
row.

Fair la'gins to-roor-

FARIVl FOR SALE!
Iluvlnia movtil to rrt’«'k. I

[Umk'II m.v rnnii of |uim»n»*on th«* H|«titor*l

t
A rruh Ort'lmnl plkf, mtlf* frt>in Or-

jt’liiml. Knrin In wllli foiii*

I

HiriiUvi^ly iu*w nikI .\li

U Kmn* v%u»*pl M iuT4*n. l*Hrtl**** i«»

l«N>k o\«*r t h<* plnct* CMi) uitll on Mr. Ht’hloii.

,

w lu* on In*’ fnrin.

I
1 >. . 1 . HMITH.taiinrtnt'rffk. Ky.

PUBLIC SALE 1

on . jri.v ill, . I. «•» M t

tnry of lh»‘ Htwrti ol rruntu^ *, will ofTi*r nt

puLllr kmN* to thf hliili'’'t Aiitl l« ••l l»l»ltl«‘r

lh«’ llu»toiivtll* ptiMlf *A'h«M>l l•ull<llnK »n«l

tironnil«. HtHiintrd plk«‘. «oiitnlntiiM IS
•uTi'i*. in»»r»’ or l»’*»^. Th** i»uiMlnif n riknI,

l»rtrk •tnu’lnPu nnd coultl I'ttnlly mml*- **

r^’ihU in***, without n ?:n'»t of k*iI^

will t4ik*‘ pirn-*’ i«t :f:»> i*. w.

J.r. K \HKKI<.w, . rft4ir>,

CHURCH MAT'TERS

.

A. S. PRICE.
Surgeon Dentist,

'STANFORD, - KENTUCKY.
I Office over .McRolierts' Drug Store in

I the Owsley Builditig.
Rev. Frederick T. Detweiler, of Louia-

j

ville, has accepted a call to the pastor-

1

—
ate of the Presbyterian church at Bar-

1

bourville. _
^ I

The new Baptist church at Bluster LcXingtOflt IvCIltUCky,
will be dedicated on the first Sunday In

August. All day service; dinner on the
j

T()

ground. Eld. J. Q. Montgomery is cir-

culating a subscription to raise $3U<> to

repair the Christian church. It was

badly wrecked in the storm of June 23.
j

—Liberty News.

J udge Childress, of the Second Cir-

cuit Court, Nashville, granted an in-

junction restraining all of those who
claim to be still Cumberland Presbyte-

rians from interfering in any way with

the services, or judicatories of the part

of the Presbytertan Church, formerly

known as Cumberland Presbyterians.

The meeting at the First Baptist

Church closed Sunday, with 15 additions

to the church, 9 by baptism and 6 by

letter. The sledge-hammer blows of

Rev. Porter against the wickedness of

the times and the inertia of Christian*
i
cr>

were calculated to be helpful to the

cause of good citizenship. —Somerset

Journal.

$ 12.00

Old Point (omtoit

and Return
Via Cliesajieake Ohio Ky., Monday
•lulj 23»l; Saturday, Aug. 11, L’idays

limit, giHxl tor stop-oveis in the luouu-

taiiis.

Commissioner’s Sale!
LIdcoId Circuit Court.

Milton siinuMiii, *1., rialntiir., .• Jor-
dnii Hill, ••t !.. I*'ffml»iit». NotU-f ol Hoi.-.

I*ur-iuiiit to a Judsin-'itt of I hr Lincoln
circuit court rcndcnWl In the shove »tylcd
uctlon nl the June term. U«w. the uiider»lun-
eil Mu. t•'^t'ollllnl.-loner of -aid court will

Only 82 Years Old.

“I am only 82 year* old and don't

exjiecl even when I get lo be real old

in feel that way as lung as I cun get

K.lecirlc Hitters.” says Mrs. K H.

Hrunsun, of Dublin, Ga.
there's nothing else keeps the

young and makes the weak as

us this grand tonic medicine

Surely

old as

strong

Dys-

liepsia. torpid liver, kifiamed kidneys

or chronic con.stipation are unknown
after taking Electric Bitters a reason-

able time. Guaranteed by I’rnny’s

Drug Store, Stanford, Lyne Bros
,

CrabOrchurd. Price :i0c

Hon. Harvey H^lm announced his

candidacy for Congress at Idincaster

yesterday in a short speech that was

well received. Mr. Helm has a large

number of friends and admirers in Gar-

rard, w^o have pledged their support

to him. Mr. James 1. Hamilton, who

is undecided yet as to whether or not

he will make the race, also had a few

words to say.

Corns Cured.-(3om Exit will posi-

tively remove corns in four days. The

treatment is simple and pleasant and

we absolutely guarantee to refund the

money to each and every customer

.MOND.VV. Al'li. I*. 1W*1,

In front ol the coiirt-hoUM. <U.oi In Hian-
fiirfl, K V., lo-tw-H-n I ami Inti r. M . m-ii nl
piihllc uiitcrv to Ihc hiKhot ami l»-t hwhlcr
the real date which l» ticrelnaller (Idrile
tNl,

The object ol lhl» »ali' l» to wtl-ly a JiwIk-

iiieiit which the ulHliitiff- herein liav* n--

coverMl asnin.l Ihc Uefemlaiit- lor Itic •iim
I>f cyivAi'. ami liiter.'.t ther.*>n al the rale of
a|M.r.*'iil. fa r niiiiuin from March I. IWH.
mill paltl. Ii.tictlier »Slh the co-t, of lhl»
action. The *anl real date enii-UI* ol two
adjoliiliiK liouiuliirle* of lamt, which will I*,

•obi an Bneiitlrety.»lluale»llii Uiicolii couti-
Iv. Kc.. on the wall r« of l.Ick branch nf

MaiiKing Fork, Tin- llr»l tract l> lbu» <lc-

•crtlHMl; B*’Slnnlnu al a corm-r ol Murphy
ami t'olTey, lUence H IS K »l i«le». 10 llnkn lo

a -lone In’ the road : thence M :ii E * polo.
Hnki. lo a •lone In the road; Iheiice N i»>

E w pole* to a Dtaki-; them*- .N a* W 4S polei.,

ms lliik> loa »lake In rolley ami Miirpliy"*
line; thence H MS l*ob ». InS link, to a
•take In l'olT..> nml Murphy'* line, thence H
SIS II pi'm*. * link" lo Ihe la'ginnins.
cniitalnlna 7 lo-r*-*, more or h »».

The MToml trad adjoin* the a liove ami !•

iKiumle.! tiy the land* ol John l'a*h. Uavid
lUiusherty, Wtlllaiii Mrt'oriiiark ami con-
tain* three acre* ol lu ml, mure or le»*.

The *nle will la- made on a credit of *!•

niontlia, and Ihe purelia*er will la- required
to Hive lanid for llie pure ba*** price, with ap-
pror.al »ecurlly, pa.vable to the I'oniHil*-

*loner, untl la.arlng Intcreit al the rale of S

l*.r cent. la'r anniini from dal.' of *nb' until
jaibl. Till* bond will have tile loree and ef-

fect of a JudK'iicnt, amt to fiirlber w-cure
Ihe pavnieiii ol the piirchaiie price a lieu

will la.'retuImKl on the real e»lale *oUI.

GEO B. SACFLEY, .M. C. L. C. C.

Commissioner’s Sale!
Lincoln f'lrcult f'ourl.

Miirpbv Dinwiddle, et al., riuliilDT*. va
Viola Morton, et al., la-1 -mlaiila. Notice ul
Hole.
PnrMUiiit to a Jmluim-nt of the l.lnodii

cireiilt court r».|iden-«l In the alaive atyled
Hciinn nl the June term. IWn, the uml. ralgn-
ed Mu*D-r t'omnil**lum-r will on

MdND.vy, ai'il is, lun.

Ia-lweeii I nml IM»> e. a.. Ill front of the

whose corns are not promptly removed I
court Iioum- d«a>r ui Ktnuioni. Ky.. »<-ii “i

. public outcry to the lilKhe*t and la-al lildtler,

with entire satisfaction. A bottle Ot I Ih,.re,i| e*lnte Wliu-li l> herelnaller de»crlb-

thi. great preparation only costs 16
;

cents and nothing if a perfect cure ia I
deriv.ai then i<> i>y piuiniiiT* ami defemiunu

... _ . J /-> I n herein by dem-eiil from John U. Idnwlddle.
not speedily effected, u. L. renny,

|
Hald real eatate U in Lincoln county, Ky..

' ami la tioundcil a* folluwa: llesliinlug a| -
effected. G.

druggist, Stanford. Ky.

Democracy he has surely gotten off the that the crop will not

fance on the side of his enemies.—Som- jured. Much straw may result from

The 37th annual meeting of the Ken-
tucky Press Association began at 11

o’clock veeterday with a luncheon at

the Old Inn, to be given by the Courier-

Journal and the Louisville Times. The
editors left at 12:01 for Grayson Springs,

where a reception was held last night.

A Hard Lot

of troubles to contend with, spring

from a torpid liver and bliK-kaded

bowels, unless you awaken them to

their projier action with Dr. King’s

New Life I'ills; the pleasantest and

roust effective cure for Constipation

They prevent Api>endicltis and lone

up the system 25c at Denny’s Drug

Store, Stanford, Lyne Bros., Crab

Orchard.

Black niat appearing in spring wheat
has caused some uneasiness, but ex-

be in-

fence on the

•rset Journal
{ the winter crop.

voriit*r to lot foriiifrly own**<l
lM>ui(Ht by j. C*. IjouI*** McKin*
n«*y. rumiliiK |H»lt«N, U link* to ii

»tHk**on ttiH UfiMTHl jNrmaii llii*^, tlH’iic*- N
K w Ith liU lliiD ll\ l4i jHrmMira4*«irn**r,
llM‘iit‘4’ with hU lliiu H .>1 K 12 p«)lf«i tt link*,
Kmitit nwHley’M <*orn«r, theiu*** H with
hi* imck llti«> i iiolt’H. Kuiint o>Kslt>y*ii «*<irn«*r,

tlK'nc** H 4}t'4 K A )K)Iui to n atone, corner t<»

U. M. Gl\ •'ll* lot. thence K W Y^lth MlUl
tllvenannd hlnwhblle lot* t«i the U'^lnnliiii.
ooiitHliilnK one ami unu'Mltth Lrti aer*-*,

more or leNn.

For the pure huiM’ price the piirelm*4*r will
tie r«H|iilrrd to tfive imhhI. with npprnre<l *e-

ciirlty. U'Hrtnu Intereat at a p* r eent. fruin
tint*' of KHle, ami having the force and effect

of a JiatKnieiit. Kiinflu will lie made |mya*
tile Ul Murphy LliiHhldle, uille Idnwuldle,
Minnie IMnwIddle and Viola Morton and
will Im* due and pa^ able hr each of the nfore*
Raid p«*r»onR arrive at the of 21 year*,
each of tnem lieliik eiitlli«‘<l lo otie*Kiiirth
thereof. However, Rh«»uld KolN^rt Hurhaiii,
tcuanilniiof philiitlAR, execute the requlreil
iMind then the portlooR due plaintiff* may
tie pahl. at any lime after *lx month* from
<late uf rmIc. .And *hould Jolin Morton.

r

'liardlan of flefeiidaiit*. execute reoulr«*d
kiikI. then the porUoii due Viola MorU»n
may tie paid to film at any time, not leu*
than kIx mouth* after date of *ale. Howev*
er, at any lime after confirmation of the re
port of Mle, a •iifflclent amount of the pur*
chHiM* money may he paid to *ail*fy the
coMtaof thl* artlon.aiid all attorney* re«‘*

UUU. B. 8AUFLEY, M. C. L. C. C.

PARKER’t
hair balsam^,

CV«nap« *nd L*Mt T,** U
I

ISromi'M * Imunat.l I

#Wn* to Mew*
H*ir ta tto Touthhal C?,^o

ear** R’VT Hi*$*m $ r K*ir l»i*.it

Dttlrabl* Home For Sale I

I Yil*h to M‘ll privately my home oi; Uni*
ca*l4'r .\v«’iiu«*. Tile re»l«iencc l*n ltRo-»U»ry

frame IndUlltitf til M veii moiiia untl I* In

*l>h'nnt<l re|ialr. The outhmiRcaan* ne>* ami
coineiitent. The hit c«»nialn» IS acre* of

land and lav* w« II for amil her dweillua. rail

on^iie for further lairtlcular*.

W. K. NVAKNKK, Nfaiifortl. K>.

Waynoeburg MarbI* and Gran-

'

He Worke.

HARRY JACOBS, Proprietor.

la-ab-rlii and Mamiravturvr ut

Granite MonumcntS Marble.

Kalx'tl la-tli r« a M|».clBlljf. Oltti--' anil work.
Wayia •Ituis. Kjr. K. I*. Pudg. ll, .Vgt.

fin Opportanlty

\

1

•

? I!
nsrhiQcim

' f ft

^

i VI

NOTICE !

— ^
I bav'lwii lars,- .lorv-rcaiiii* lor i«b al

Drlaiblo. Iba kfH.tb- .
oiu- <«t tb, iii iu

• Til. tbi. oihrr Si.f*'. wiln two s<shI abl.-

ria>iii*aiid kun' to w..rtU ul g. li. rul

iii. r. Laii.li*. . Uir.a- town lot*, voiiluliiliii;

ala. lit 7', ai l. -a. on.- ytaal wiirvlmll*" U>'\UI. 1

,:<aal twi.-*t..i> dw. illiig. 7 k'*"'
liou~.-«. I giaal arl*t mill, bulbliiig* all la w.

\iimial Mil. • g. iii ral iii.-ri-baiidl*. ||..,i»' tu

IJii.ua K-ar. iin-r a million l.a-l ul a.aal,

w hit.- uak. la.pliir. i-lM *111111 and pin. llni-

I* r. \Imi ala.nl i.a'i 111 ,a»piar, w lilt.

• ink. ••In *11101 nml pim- luinla-r uii -tb-k*.

\iami n\ .mill * Iruiii rallnaiil.l wo an w mill*

, 11.1 m•.\lng Into tin- ala.v*- laiumlary ul

llmla r. Will* b.r Iiirlln-r pnrtli-nlai*

J. V. \Vi a ID. t trlnnd*>, ky

Morris & Perkins,

General Insurance and Real

Estate Agents.

Grab Orchard. • Ky.

We are prv’iMirsHl to writ** ln«urance.^

Life, Accident, Fire or'

Tornado, i~ .

.And M.lb-lt Iha biialmw* of tha rltl,<n, nl Are not shelf worn; not old stock, but all
thv Ka.t Knd. Nuin- l>ul tha la-,t voiii|ian.

i..r.pr.«ni.d
' I igH t colors. Also a few light colored THREE

Office with ('rslt Orchant Hanking
|

”
Hava a talk with u, la-turw placing your lu-

I PIECE SUITS perfectly all-wool. Nothing
*ur*ni-r of Dinwrlng old poficiv,. .

•' .-.w. B

Such as

offered

WOOL.

this you seldom, find is THIS ONE
you to-day. A few of those ALL-
TWO-PIECE SUITS to close at

$5.00 Per Suit.

j

in these lots worth less than $7.50. Some
iof them are $10. $12.50 and $15 Suits. The
price of all is $5 per suit to close them out.W, wh.M saniM appear tMlow atrictly

furbld buatlBg. Sailing or soy kind of traa-

paaalng ua uur placaa aad will proaacuU
vlolakir, to Uia fall ciMat of Ike law
Ura. Kata Ad.ir. Relcbaabarb Rrua.

Fred VoaUruealgaa. Albert VuaUraaalgaa
Fred VoaAllnaa. Fred Hautnana
ADred glmpaua. Oaorn Hulmaa.
MUa Mattie H Rawea. E. keirheabaeb.
Cbarlea CamailBa. 4oa Malloa

A G Dubb M Holmea
W E ABoa W K Daagberly
M J Hoffinaa M U Elmore
Feter W ','arter J Neele Uartar

Mra M. Bajden Waicb. A. 1> K>a>t.

H.

J. K. Hraca.
Tbuinaa FarrIII,

F. J. Ooaa.
gam Trowbridge.
Cbarlea Fnaella
Juba Meier,
Jacob Uaedar.
David Stepheaa.
L r. Naanalley.
t'Drl,leaa Urayaon.
Jacob jraewelD,
Mra M . J. A.hlock,
Kd-,1 llaiKturl,

F tbomakar,
Oreea FerrIII.

Joba B Camaatacb
I'eter Balmar
Freak Cordlar
Hamual Lladae,
Mr* Alice Lytle,.

Mary HofftnaaB.
J *r Baughinaa.
J . U. Carpeatar

gam Dameron.

J. McROBHHTS.
STANFORD, KENTUCKY.

PRESCRIPTIONS.

f'
X

THREE THINGS:
Honesty,
Accuracy, .

IntelllKonce

are a |<urt uf every |irei«eri|>-

tiuii we fill. The il«K'tur iluew

not write them iluwii with the

other iiigntlieiita lieeauae of u

taeit II III |e rata III ling that they

are to go in always— ami he

knows they WILL go in when
yon iiring his onler to us.

Stanfold Dru^ Co.
V. If. seC'N. Ptarmmclat.

HENRY

WATTERSON’S

PAPER
Weekly Courier - Journal

AND

The Interior Journal

BOTH ONE YKAU FOK

ONLY $1.50.

Summer Comfort and Qeanliness

The pores <Ahe akin arc rcpontibic lor met complexion
troubiri. Summer Ju*t, the stain of vacation travel, cotnbiiirtl

with the grease of perspiration, clog and stifle tbr pores. Krep
them clear and healthy, so that tnceialural uilt may do tbeu
work of aoitening the akin.

POMPEIAN MASSAGE CREAM
withdrawa every particle of impurity from the pores—ail the way
through—and by gently cxcrciting the facial muactea rounda
them out to perfect development ; blackheada and wrinklea
immediately diiappcar, leaving nothing but the natural glow
oi health.

GENEROUS If you call at oitr store we will gladly give you
SAMPLE free a generous samitle of the cream anti a copy
FREE of the famous book, -f Tr/sin* «« iarta/ Mduagt

PENNY’S DRUG STORE.
STAN F< HH ». K ENTl'C K Y.

l•a•a

Rubber, Rubber !

ULOKJCUI

Not rtililMT neck, liiit KUIIEKOID, the Im-h( rtaifing made

for the inoiiey; will last longer than any ready naifing on the

market. A trial will convince. Investigate.

S. H. Aldridge,
^ Tinner and IMiindHT,

STANFORD, KENTUCKY.
I
•«

w

•J

Few people Id tbe ODlted State, bave not

beard of tbe Courier-Journal. Daiaocratlc

la all tblnge, fair In all things, clenn In all

tblnga. It U easeotlally n tamlly paper. By

a epeclal arrangenienS we are enabled to of-

fer tbe WIEKLF COUBIEB-OUKNAL one

year and tble paper for tbe price named

nbova. Sand your eubaerlptlen for tbe coni-

blnnUoD to ue—not to tbe Conrler-Journal

Give Your Children an Education*

SUE BENNETT MEMORIAL SCHOOL.
Kstaliliidied 10 yearn. Ilanliadu rapid, conliuiiol growth. .Nine I)c|Mirt-

nieiite an tollown:

Aca(iemic, Normal, Intermediate, Primary, Music, Business,

Industrial, Physical Culture and Biblical.

The cost is vniall; inetnuTion, thorough; liM-atioii, healthful; iuffueuce,

wboleeoine. Write fur Catalogue. j

‘ ’

J. C LEWIS, PRINQPAL, LONDON, KY.

t



We Will Continue to Sell

Ht tli«' tiillowitifr until tlio lotH arp oIommI out:

Law III), iuct color, HJc.
< 'nlic<N-t>, Ix'ht lit i»c.

Heavy, Itrowii Munlin (i|c.

4c))liyr Giii)(hHiui« 'h'.

12 Vi Law II* tie.

15c laiw'U* lie.

Few *i«** ill ('liililrcn'* S|i|i|H>ni fiOc.

Wu*h Hu it* at half price.

Duck Skirt* Stic.

Whiti' l’iira*olt at ofl'jirice.

50c Oritamlu** ami ('rc|K> <le I'hene* .'19c.

Did You Come Will Go Free.

to our rale? Thoae who <liil eiijoytil the f'ea*l of lairffiiiii*. We *ohl lot* of| We will continue to (;ive with piircha*e* of 12, lo nml 85 the heautiful

I
*

goml*, hut have aome «le*irahle thin^'* left. We will continue to oHer all
^

(tlaaawiire.

Huiiiiner ((oinU at reducHl prices. This wa* intcij<lc<l tor the sale, hut it came in too late.

Many goo<l thing* in KFMNANTH left. Coine ami take advaiifage of this lilH-ral offer. ,

SEVERANCE & SON, STANFORD, KENTUCKY.
BTAKt-OKI), Ky., - .It I.Y 24 , 190 t’i

TjEUi'loim Ice Cream Soda at I’enny’s

I>ru(C Store.

PERSONALS.

Mas. I.KSLIF. Carter visited relatives

in Munticello.

John iHtwNER, Ja., is with Somerset

friend*.

Mr. Thomas H. Shanks retume<l to

Kansas City yesterday.

Mr. Matt WminsoN, of Danville,

, |>a*s<*<i t hrmiRh to M iddlesimro last week

.

JoHJN J Mi-Cai.U of Mt. Vernon,

was with his sister, Mrs. W*. I. Herrin.

Mr Jerry Smith and family, of Jel-

lieo, are with her mothi-r in the West

End.

Sam Kaor, wife and little daughter,

of Sullivan. III., are with Mr. John W.

Eads.

Dr. W, It. O'Hannon was in Rock-

rastle on professional business last

week
Cot.. J. I*. Chinn, of Harrodsburg,

ha* been a guest at t'rab Orchard

Springs.

Born, to the wife of Mr. A. H. Sev-

srance. of Corbin, a girl Nannie Sue

Severance.

Mrs. M. E. I’ruitt, of Rumside, is

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reiiell

Chancellor.

Mr. Jamkr D. Shei.rv and family,

of Junction City, sjient Sunday with

fnends here.

Misa Virginia Warren returned to

Middlesbom SatuHay after a visit to

friemU here.

Mrs. James .Shearin and chikiren.

of Indianapolis, are guesU of Mrs. J.

8 . Campbell.

Mas. J. K- Keck and little daughter,

of Somerset. visite<l the family of Mr.

William Beck.

Mr. Henry Tatem, wife and little

son, lA>ren, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.

M. M. Sweeney.

Rev. K. j. I’tNKERToN wa* here in

the interest of Campbell- Hagerman

College. Ia*xington.

Mr.*. W. j. Doukr and children, of

Amite, U . are with her jiarenU. Mr.

and Mr*. E T, Pence.

Mr. j. K owsijjy. Jr., returned

Sunday from a visit t«> relatives at

Nashville and Frans lin.

Mrm. Jamkr Oikm H, of McKinney,

the ageil mother of Mr*. W. S. Jones,

is thresteneil with fever.

Mr. IxiciR W. Volk, a young busi-

ness man of lAJUisville, is visiting Mr.

Sam Robinson this week.

Mrh. M. M. BukorI), of New York

City, has been with her brother, Mr.

Hall Anderson, in the West End.

’Mrr. Wm. Severance wont up to

Corbin yiMterday to s|K.md a Tew days

with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Severance.

Mr. anii Mrr. W. M. B<r;i.e, of Mo-

bile. who have been with Uncaster rel-

ative*. passed through to Greensburg

Saturday.

Mr. a. C. Aleorii, who is building

M)-od<l cottage* at C. R. Coleman *

mine* near Pineville. spent Sunday with

his wife here.

Mrr. L. M. Omkr and children and

little Mis* Lucy I.** Walton left y***-

terday morning for Richmond, Va., to

viait relative*.

Mrr. SHELTON M. Sauelby returned

to Frankfort Saturday. Misses Sallie

Mills and Annie VanArsdale Craig ac-

companii*! her hoim*.

Mrr J- 14'*^ *4. Rorb and handsome

son. of Hustonvillo. were here Sunday

to meet tho husband and father, who

has a good position at Corbin.

Mures Susie Thompson. Reca Ba-

ker and Mayme Ferguson left Tuewlay

for Crab Orchanl Spring* to spend sev-

eral days-Mt. Vernon Signal.

Mrh. j. M. Sewell and children,

who have been visiting the family of

Mr. E. T. Pence.left yesterday for their

home at Independence, Mo. Miss KaU

Pence accompanieil them. I

Mr. and Ewino B. Hayden, of Kan-

1

aas • City, will arrive to-day to be Uie

gue^t* of Mrs. W. O. Welch for a few

days Mr. Jlayden is an old SUnford

merchant and ia pleasantly remembered

‘ by many friends here.
, _ . !

Mr R C- Crenshaw, of Christian i

county, candidate for C^ommissioner of

,

Agriculture. i>aid this office a call Fri-
,

dM Mr. Crenshaw ia a deputy under
|

to Ml Ih. o*“ H. .«k..
I

^
p«oi.' O B. FalliSs president of the
rnor. ^ - Female Seminary.call-

1

K ;S.o««"
!sJ.rtLieraent for his most splendid,

1̂^ He U a thorough educator and

Newa. i

Mr. G. L. Penny is in Diuisville. I
The L. & N. ia building several sec-

,

J. H. Dunn has sold his drug sU,re

Misfl Clara Sheakin ia thought to tion house* at Rowland. . at Paint Lick to J . M. Metcalf, who

be mtiph boiler I

.
. ha* taken charge.

» ». 1 /t i. 1
Keep R close watch for the air ship; ««»

Mirh ILA Hoi.DAM, of Crab Orchard,
25 27 at the Hustonville The I-adies’ Mis*ionary .Society of

i* assisting her father in the circuit Baptist church will meet with Mr*,
clerk’s office.

I

' Woodie Hale at the Myers House at
Misses Mary Hiihhnr and Mary Me-

1

l/isr. — Hoy* patent leather l»ce .

Roberta are visiting Mi** I/ettie Me-iahoesNo. H. Return to K. L. Rein-' — —
RoberU at l-ancaater.

J hart.
* The 1-ancaster fair was a sncces*

Walijice Kinuleton ha* typhoid fe- :

—
_ from every »tandpoint. Tho attend-

ver. Hi* brother, Bolivar, ia just out I

For Sale. - New cabbage, j»ea*, bt^U numbered 4,hl4 and the show of

III...... and other vegetable*. Phone 12R. rxl. pgr excellence.after a w.*ek '* Illness.
' ‘’‘•’•r vegetable*

The following ladies and gentlemen Hubbanl.

will go up to Crab Orchard Springs to- I ’I'm; L. ^ N. will r

..r.

'.u ,17*' The colore.1 teachers' institute eon-
will go up to Crab Orchard Springs to- ThE L. * N. will run another $1.75

, ^ ^ yesterday
day to.pi-^a week or w,: Mia.es Jen- round-trip excursion to Lou^

^ morning at 10 :W. The opening exer-
nie L.vnn. t lara < ...per and Sara Dw-

1 this place Aug. 5. conducte.1 by Pastor A. L.
iels and Messrs. Geo. K. ('ooi«r and J. , ' j. o - i »

' N. Menefee Jr. Olympian SpRiNr.s is now open for f-andler. Supt. bingleton, after a brief

the treatment of rheumatism, nervi.us- inatr»ctive talk introduced Prof. P.

LOCALS.
,

ness, imligestion, consti|>atior, liver,
j

L- Williams, the conductor. The out-

,
—^ . kidney and bladder trouble*. Best of I'"* 4he work was given by the con-

~15 Rain t DATS this weeli at |0;g<MM<
,,,i,fg-tion F M Sims oron'r • dilator. Committees on program* and

ityle, goiKl cloth. Severance A Son. •
,

* r . . m . p p .

, resolutions were appointed and the real

New red |»lk. i,*tlawns and .wis.es
j "I

education were intrixluc^ .

mth«l.*rw.inf.bU.ihi. W«.k Sever- by the conductor and discussed by the

LOCALS.

on the bargain table this week, ctc.ci-.., , w , i

-

nee* Son • •

Orchard, of Mr. Able Bryant, mgtituto. A good a

J ' H* !*•* to sell and you will no doubt
' swering the roll call*

The Myers House is for sale private-
]

get a bargain. See "aJl" next issue.
!

Sever- 1

,

institute. A good attendence

ty. Mrs. E. P. Owsley and Mis* Pearl

I

Htanford.^
^

receipt. The iienahy ' morning on his way to Wyoming, O.,

i
Cummins A McClaey are offering a goes on a month earlier this year tb m

;
ggyg a dispatch from Lexington, to

25 per cent, reilisdion on low cut shoes, heretofore, the last legislature having
^

uring bark for trial Ad Givens, colored.

The tax Inioks are ready.

T. J. Hill, Sheriff of Lincoln coun-

ty, (lassed through I^exington this

Mid'Sun)n)er Clearance

Sale!

25 Per Cent. Reduction

on Oxfords, Straw .

Hats and Un-

derwear.

underwear and straw hats. *

P'oR Rent.—

T

he store-room on I.an-

easter street just vacated by Garland

made Nov. 1 the day.

iff.

T. J. Hill, Sher-
,
who is under indictment in Lincoln

*
I

county fur criminal assault. The I

r t . t \
crime, which was committed several

tie Stanford fair .. j . .

1 J -J J . month* ago, caused great excitement
un and decided to , . ..

,, and indignation in Lincoln county.

|>airing the various street*,

good work continue.

Let the

caster street just vacated by Garland The director, of the Sunford fair
excitement

Singleton. Apply at thU office. • met S.tunl.y afternisin «id decided
^ ^

- have another exhtbttion next year. It ^ . c *

The .Street Committee is doing
will be on a miKh larger w:ale and am- 1

«»me giwd work cleaning up gnd re- phitheatre room will be increascil sev-
|>airing the various street*. Let the -_i Sheriff Hill had a requisition issued by

' good work continue. ’ Governor Beckham. -Mr. Hill returned

j ; At Lancaster yesterday a large and home yesterday without Givens, stating

I

There are two vacancies to be filled
j enthusiastic meeting was held by the that he had left Wyoming before he

I
in the SUnford Graded School -a high ,tnunch Garrard county democracy to arrived on the scene.

I schiwl position and one in the grades, endorse Senator James B. McCreary
. ^ .

I

Apply to T. D. Raney. re-election. Hon. R. H. Tomlin«m
| , ;

‘ well-known

I

• - xMm I UJ-X4.S outied to death by • muley

1

Wk will be pleased to have all our old ^
i cow at Kdwardiiville III

•

I

customer, let us do th.ir carriage r*. ^Walker, secretary. Strong rewilut.ons
|

iiairinsr and horseshoeinir. Our sknn is I

were passed.
m , r,, m , ^

There are two vacancies to be

Strong resolutions

iinson !

August Frickenstein, a well-known

Wade I

butted to death by a muley

1
t^w at Edwardsville, III.

•

•5 00

:i 50

3 00

2 50

2 IN)

1 50

2 00

1 (M)

50

25

1 00

Oxford* le** 25

Oxfords less 25

Oxford* le*8 25

Oxford* lesH 25

Oxford* le** 25

Oxfords lesH 25

Straw Hats le»<

Straw Hat* le**

Underwear le**

Underwear Ie*a

Underwear less

per cent.....

jier cent....,

|»er cent

|»er cent. ...

|)er cent. .

.

|i«r cent

25 per cent

25 |>er^cent.

25 |ier cent.

25 |H>r cent.

25 jier cent

pairing and horseshoeing. Our shop is

ha -k of depot. Me Bee A Son. *t-Eoi depot, sicuee A Son. HoN. Harvey Helm, of i.incoln

The dancing authorities have decreed who made a fine showing in the

PUBLIC SALE

that there shall be no more hugging in

the waits. Hope will decrease in num-
ber, now that this horrible edict has 1

4l** Eighth district.

I

‘Ai.MKR.—John M. Palmer, aged set a pace that will alann hi* competi- uu dwHiVn* »ViiriVio'iirorni^^isnd^

!
.lout SO. died at his home near Un- t>rs from the start. He is a fine cam-

l„*
cmst«r after a year's illneaa. He waa naiffner ami ia the noaaesaor of a clean ot Mhih in rmi>

g*. - *g i*,;.. AEY igs.E I Ky„ nnw c»<*4*upl**<l l>v J4r*«. M V.
one of the moat prominent farmers in political record. — Frankfort Journal.^ Higi**r.

(tarranl county, and ia aurvived by a ~
,

f***'
^*'*'**** *•'* «nnniiiuH-<i on iiny of

r*.* tkxs sa#sn<*t*sMMiAgiAl miminAti/sn A« MilmlnUtmior cl«» ImnlM non with ih#*
I

race for the conitreaaionai ^<*^*ttaiion
I ^in

I
two years airo, haa announced aicain in

,

K.\TrHi*.\Y. .viiurnT !>•. wa,
*U. ...... . II XT I at ffiloul Jf P. M., on th** pivtiilM*a, olTtr for

I the Eighth diatrict. He ta a finely %ai«* at puhiio «mu*ry th»* f<»iioYking r««ai

! EwssstntKArl ifXYiincr lawvAr amhitioiia anrl Klr*l, thi* Imniv plac** of tilt* lal«< <1.

I

etjuippen younj lawyer, amDiuoua ana jnim**, (‘ontniniiiK iiiout w aor<*t* oi

competent, and we predict that he will ian«i,on w'lioii th»*rau a n*‘w brick houw
I

'
. . , .. .. ofarooiiiA aiMl all n».ccMMiry outbullUlng.

I

aet a pace that will alann hia competi* tio <iwHiinit ami moAt of tim land ikcinv in I

CUMMINS&M’CLARY,
STANFORD. KY.

I number of grown chiWren. who reside

in this snd other parts of Kentucky. *» •"'* ' - -

... — over his race fur the democratic nomi-
1~^T T'TJT ^ A T Cl

Anent the I'arablo on Tobacco print- nation for Congress. He has viaiteil
; ^ U L5 L.v1 I ^ 1 *..

'

ed in our last issue, Mr. M. D. Elmore several counties, including Madison,
| ^

hands us the following, which he thinks and say* his chances for carrying them *
I

should have lieen added to the' article: are as good as he could wish. In Mad -

1

M not w.iii privHi. iy I win on
|

And now you see tobacco is an evil ison the democrata are for him almoet ' i • Aw fC
weed. It waa the devil that sowed the to a man. He has heard most gratify- : WCOnCSudy AU^. ID, UO,

,

seed. It drains your pockets and stains ing reports from Shelby, Spencer and I ,
j

your clothes. And makes a chimney of Anderson, while Rockcaatle is as solid
^

**'

*iTo'NuiTV.*K Y'’.?offH" f»V I

your nose. for him this time as that county was i

,, a ^ .1
• two years ago. Garrard friends pledge 1 »e bhclby Mtg. & C.anning

<.«OU «,« ^ »||| m.- Co.’s PrOMrlV. !

snee, or Newtown, ncoit county, *! fr„ni Shelby snd Spencer to the famou*
i

••uiuiin* w hich iis, hIioui k,i>» fc< t Bot.r i

chaplain at the Frankfort penitentiary i ai.«iK»«iii« I

' “
''V.''”' !

SIS **s Es *•* !• A Mleaalocked convention it oheibyvillo iMiwur ikiIUt. full *H|uipiiM*ut of i'nn* i

Dliiicai reconi. — rrmnniorL **lj{l**r* f

- — * Tilt* terniA «IM In* nnn»niuv«l on ilny of
|

Hon, Harvey Heiji spent Sunday
j. H. iuxt,.*, A.in.r*c. !

PUBLIC SALE!
If not M»l«l prtVHt4'ly I will on

seed. It drains your pockets and stains

your clothes. And makes a chimney of

your nose.

Gdoii FOR Joe.—

T

he prison commis-

sion has appointed Rev. Joseph Sever-

ance, of Newtown, Scott county, as
|

chaplain at the Frankfort penitentiary
{ deadlocked convention at Shelbyville

|
i,^,.',M.w.-r koIIi i I *H|iilpiiM*nt of run*

to mfW*oed Hev. T. F. Tkliaferro. The ll•lm %KnrV<An nnw htfAtUvirur ! t
tilnu mnt*lilnDrv with I'nimolty uf I5.tui rnnit

.wsssiiisKER .T.AT. ti • uMRar p«u
«re fieim workers now, Deiievinjf nets

„f fruu or inr uny. ss.im eim.ty
(Hwiiion |)kys a year. nev. csev-

lowical candidate for Conitreas and s-iMnimi umit Him M»i«i«*r'h»*m tiiu
oFAnre is m minister of theOhristian de> *

*. i.* n a as i.* * w.
Inh**II UM*Ht4Hl mi th** I*. A N. rsllrcMufirance 1* a minisTOT OI ine^nrisuan oe- remembering his gallant fight against I nm„ f.i i from ihc u. h. .i.-poi.

nomination afUl a brother of Mr. Will n« it LigvUa uLa AA«vlTtit* iMiiuuns u w<*ii kuipnI for ino«t nny
45 / wwi.w,.

greai oaos. lOUSli HK>KB lixe kiml of mMmifHrturliiir «‘nUTurl»4 * or wmiUI
Severance, of this place.

Adam Pkni r decided

'^*1* oTMt nHd« To us it Utoks like easv 1 '***»** biiiUUnji U woll kuIDnI for iiioM any^reai oaas. lo us it mk>kb iixe eas> fimmifm lurlng « nti rprl»4' or would
sailinir for our friend and county »man i

«i«k*»Munpitni pisM*for r**hnndMna toiiao*

'A . i
UO. Kor funtlur li»f<»rtiiHtloii rail cm or ad*

« ^ and here s hoping his majority may be dn*NN
« . A al . Ai i_ ' OI II war ^ I

SPECIAL.
The Biggest Values

ever Shown in Ta-

ble Linen.

twin. rtirnaw • s * aL a l .j

. A IK/ A I ac fer up into the thousands,
dayn ag<» to go West and grow up with U i . • # *u mi

.

^
. S i iT J Ia* Mr. Helm B incumbency of the office

the country and accordingly packed hta , a *a # * * j 1

. • ; Ia 4 A J • c I o( county attorney for two terms made
,

trunk and took it to the deiK)t Sunday. .. ^
^ ^ ^ uai. '

Asi . ac 44 4 U 4 • U 4 him a few enemies, of course, but his;
After sleeping on the matter that night

» xi ».* # - 4 * ^ * 1.4 i. 1

1

,

.
*

,
manly fight for justice and right should I

he arose early and by 6 o clock Monday
, • ^a 4 i>- l- i "n 4 u-

. ^ ^
A au J 4 # w make right*thinking people rally to his 1

mormng he w« at the depot for h«
,

“ ^hem not only toUlk i

luggsge. fully determined to remain in
,

Shelby Mff;. Canning Co., i

Jah. I>. H11KI.HT, M,r. I

Lincoln county the balance of hia life.

A good conclusion.
ty pride should make old Lincoln roll

|

up such a majority for him a* she nev-

1

er did before. It ha* been nearlv a

Price

Reduction.
The Phillips Bro*.. H. D. and J. M..

""" o«-n ne.r.y a -pa
I

are doing conaiderable concrete work in “
I K 11 nt 1 A T1

town. They have recently complete.!
‘le;"‘>crRtic representative in Congress : n Ml IMI•|IIIII

;

beautiful walks for Messrs. C. R. Col- '"‘"y tlV-ZU. U.V U1V XXl
|

man and Walter Warren and are com- thoughtless a. to the benefit one would
,

pleting their concrete store-room on the
I

‘f
- S“PP«“^»' n — I'

comer of Main Street and lx«an Av- elected and .
;

nue. Mr. H. D. Phillip, will build . !
we had Mr. Helm m Co^re«. in^ ^ fUp

cottagcofconcreteonthelotonlx>gan,P»^'“'‘^'/‘»“'t".‘r.^ ^ rCdUCCO tllC

Avenueheboughtofl.ee Stone «.me 1 a
time ago.

mond did when Senator McCreary was 25 Pcf Ccflt. OH!
,,, represeuting this district. Any way

;

'

The Hustonville Fair begins to-mor- with demoemU in power there would i! T

72-Inch Wide, All Linen, $I

Value, at 73c Per Yard.

Others for 23c per

yard and up.

all Lawns,

and Fancy

row and continues over. Friday. Our be office# galore to distribute and Mr.
|

^<4

West End friends have made big prep- Helm would make a capital distributor,
|

.

aratioiis for this avent and are expect- However, Lincoln county democrats ^HCl J

ing an immense crowd. Enough horses do not have to be remindeit of the hope
|

to make a first-class show were on the of office to make them vote and aup-
;

(jQ^vle
grounds Sunday and tho word from port a home man. They have too much i

theie ia "still they come.” It will be pnd® fo*" that and we predict they will
|

a big week in the West End capital and surprise even the moot optimistic in tl*
;

\U I

. U.J Inin tkn »iii majority they will give Hr. Helm in hia • I

you had better jom the throng that will
county. The more we hear “Con-

gather there the first day and remain pressman Hekn” the better it sounds,

until the last ring Friday afternoon. Let’a make him Congressnum Hehn.
(

Batistes
|

White
I

W. E. PERKIINS,

L. M. HUBY & CO.
Dry Goods, Notions; Shoes.

5 and 10 Cent Ware.

Opera House Block; Opposite Court House,

STANFORD, KENTUCKY.
Crab Orchard, Ky.



H The Interior Journal. farmer s departmekt. oueri
J. A. Doty *old to George I’eel Eldon Siler bought

Po»t Oficr at Stanford a$ UncMter yesterday a Ihree-year-old McKinney for $45.

r, '"“'e »• J- hilled
immd-rtaM mattfr. p.m .. . a....

OTTENHEIM.
AIio a 50 barrol mill Id Mercer county.

EIM. Ky.. on »»lt Rlrer. 9te»m power, new. up-

— to-dnte In erery |>nrtlculnr, nnO aood dwell-

ahorse of John ng with lmpn>»eme«te *nd 50 »cte« of flne

and. clone to Southern railroad, frlce

000 .

an enormous rat- ISt—

O

oUm* in Larcular TI leel front and

MO feel deep. All nereeury oull.ulldln»» eiiept

bam. Keary thin* u new and In Kiied ahai"'. lot-

, . „„nrr mule for $180. S. J. Pollard killed an enormous rat- 1st—OoltMa In Larcaalar TT leal front and

For SALK. -Choice Shropshire ram tie snake a few days sipce.
S‘ri*''h'r*:r^ii?!i .".^TVn^d ?S»'b.*; ."i’ol”

vrvBi.mHKD Aif» FRiiJATu l;irnbe ftl $l0a E. Ga Hickley, Slanfordp Mrs. Lula Shaw, who ha» been quite uio' ctmuint 4 rt>um«, hau, >rratida. ^aik

— R. ta Da No. 2, ill With a complication of troubles, is
^

mt fin PFR YEAR CASH I

Monte Fox bought of W. (J. Broyles, pome better. ' n>.—Te« arraa oiund. two aio»y fn.m mi-

—•— I
of Boyle, a yearling mare mule, Ih Have you been in N^hite & l>avw

, »#ii •puodid onh«r»l oi itg »crw (toriDi

l^wbrn not an paid H.oo will bn charged
|

^t2. ptore since they got in a lot of beauti-

»a^— i Agile, winner of the Kentucky and ful pictures and frames ? If not, call ' thopiatw, a » od rruahar la ntiit, ii ii^mn^hy naL

Tacsa XA/ Sweonov 'Tennessee IVrbies last year, was and get a coupon before the choice ones Vi*'2raihTp“pa«''y at a lowuesse VV . .J .7 1

i^u^ht by Frank Brown for $.5,700. are gone. ;

Ssumo. laaaaii.

raorairroR W. C. Kearns sold his lOO-acre farm. The Pine Grove Sunday school is un-
. aaa,\?iwa~Vi?“* A’\ar£,'^''*auwy”aiarJ-TO^raorairroR W. C. Kearns sold his lOO-acre farm. The Pine Grove Sunday school is un-
. ,,uway7 bk- a’ la^, t aiory atwrw-moa

Fagd And Bale BtaU*. ' Perryville, to der obligations to Messrs. Owens, El-

UvOryI S w*
. Caldwell, of Kansas, at $107,60. Brown and Lewis, of the Bee Lick i p«p«i^ and p«mtod. 4 roo« tod ***5^

LcinOCIStOr. ICy, l
Will Hester bought of R. L. Hubble section, for the excellent song

W. II I I wnd r.r«t lor Up lo
* ‘ rendered on the third

1 5?i m m.*7"n.u?n
Horaes well-led ana t-i w

mate to Mr. Hester a great show mule. Mrs. J. H. White and children, of
|

Popriator haa raf.iaad m rmi pratwriy far (no pn

_ McKechnie and Jame. Robin- u.lUa, Tex., are visiting’ relative, in
| ST? m

aiCIAI IIUCRY QTARIF «>" bought of W.E. Me«er, of Wayne, this section. Elmore Siler, of P^.
jMKlra LIVtiiV w I a saddle stallion by On Time and two ia visiting the home folks. G. M. Bal* ioraudtiii«atoio«o itir«t'iSA0

K.imaewMa* H«. »—W •stW Of IWld ©O* BlU# troiA SoiM«r»at,

I

fine jacks. lard, of Somerset, w*as here on business
|

Kf„rutina»v»a s«ida ronf arrw la cmtua
BmiaCLASSSCN.rwn, William Royston sold at Lancaster .everal days ago. Mrs. Lucinda James

mrmw ! vesterday a four-year-old mule for$2i)J>, bas l>een quite sick, but is some better,
j
taary owibuiidtop K*Dcw.andiHiiMin(.in tpi.n-

JCMCTION CITV. - ^ Mi„ S..I, »run.,n.» U ill with ™'*- !

' ..

.

*._._m...Tnrnouu »t Reawinsbis K.»B mule for $180. rial fever, but seems to be improving. a, iiMitum nuirowi uids aiiiMfiviu Ark.aMa

pm:i»i Aunniion »o Tr.w.ling M.n EsTRAY.—Two yearling heifers csme Twenty years ago every farmer in
^

|Vu i»nd a«i.
Or.ln ^^sy OLJL?:

]

to my place two months ago. Owner this section had his reap hook and
in Allen county, Ky.. on r.ll-

- jLj/^rr" can have same by paying for keep and die to harvest with and flail pole »nd rultUstMl,

ITVSU RANC^t. U.1. nolle.. J. H WWl. • .„m,.ln, «... 1. «l.h oo, jjoj.

•r •icbasM*.
3S5 arm to AUeo cunnty.

l

*”’ •*( J •si di‘il I' WFST* id lAiirn cuanAj, Ky»a OB TbII*

can have same by paying for keep and die to harvest with and flail pole ana about ss Brr«« rulttvaUMl,

this notice. J. H. White. * tramping floor to thresh with. To-day nbout its m timber nnd gr*.. nnd nbuut
' I ca ... I4lh In. ^IsmVmp aaM nl »^da ! d«tiK Bathis notice. H. White.

i J M IV d—1.., w ^ *
I

>•
1—e --

- ,s, ,0 Timber us place I. cut to U~7 T
1

A deep red heifer, weight about «»» you can see the self binder and traction nut will m.be b«rrel timiw-r. *bing-
rire. LlgMnlni. branded on right engine running in the various fields, lee. llee nnd i-ord wood enongh to pny for

Reward for her re- which were fornierly covered with sas-

i^^iu-auniii-d. Tnik with ! covery. T. M. Estes, Crab Orchard. * tafras and running briars. This is ea-
i each nnd one .tore of twoaturie. with isHima

MAHONY, Stanford, Kentucky. A small crowd attended Lancaster pecially true of the spot where our lit-

_ court yesterday and business generally tie village now stands. corn, wheat, gram. etc., fur Is.MO Un.-baif
R.-ald.-nee Phone, No. »S.

^ H ^’erV few cattle were on
,

ea«h
J —..'R® -MT— Al-JUt <1 urm of lu.l I mil. Irou

I r~ — _ hand. A small bunch of fitlO-pounders DAaoiHonr'o Prtr R.;ilA I
' Cmbtinh.rii.on Uma«»r pita a r»d Hw.ii

Farm mules ror , 1..
nesiaence roroaiet

, in,..,n«ij.ii .u.biwin,. ur CXI III I»iw..>.-w iwentat.ljc- - — nshtonnlt. TnU I, aood bea. .nd . rbrap

5^al6. In the colt ring for either sex at the ICnvIng loi-nti-d |>. riiinii,-!itl> in Mt. Mt.-r-
,
pin. Th. owner ol tbl> pr<>|mty llT«. at Hradw.wAlwa iim.. U' w I rtfT.'P ffir wmIa lat M iMiruulii iiiv (I*** 1 Alta. Kv . anil hM iMtsIt UP bit alBtl tu Bril thl*

court yesterday and business generally

. wA-< dull. V’ery few cattle were on

hand. A small bunch of fitXLpounders

I went at .5)0.

I
In the colt ring for either sex at the

' Lancaster fair, where there were six
I. , . , Ilns. Ky.. 1 Offi-r for mie nl a iMtriculii III.V <1»-
' Lancaster fair, where there were six .ir.hie r.-.ui. nocoiiiiiiai«iiiviii.-Mi.iiiMii»n-

'entries.J. I). EadsA Son's took the «>;

blue tie with their fine Preston filly umcoim'ounty Nutioimi
... . aiA__J*w .. «•_ 1_ JOHN I.JO>KH.

e village now eianai.
I
c*orn. wheBt. crBMit etc., for pi.soo Use^baif
cash

1

! Mo ii7— Al'jul 41 tiff* of Im«I 1 Mlio from
Cinbiln hftrk.un UoiBBltr pU*. A coimI ilvoll

\ log, V«U DOd ftll BOtOBkOry BUlbUiltOgB Haid Ib

- n^l oB PikB ToUI«b<uo4 Imdib bb4 • cBrip
IlHvIng lo4*nt>*d ip riiiniifhtly In Ml. Kt« r- . pluD Thoownor of Ul» pn>f»Brtr IIvbbbI Hrador®

-| a J : eiuntrp, «l. a/, Cd«ue Ul a-»vii v asi«

All broke and nativa OraO. ^,i^b their fine Preston filly

You can saa Iham by ealllno on coU, shown by Alfred Eads. Mr. hlads

B «* r«« I luwrtf Faafi A *f‘er leaving the
]

ma. B. B. rOX, UlV*ry,
^ Garrard county party for$l.'i«

Sala Stabla, Danvilla, Ky. She was three months and 10 days old.

Modest Claims Often Carry the
j

l^bUI L JIU'
- Most Conviction. ja .^w-w

Successor to Bruce A Oarler,
i

wX a a 1auuuwm When Maxim, the famous gun In- _

llvprv FppH and Sdle Sldblc. a® -'.1-Ruwtro.iu
alwCljl I ecu n

rif iuiiir«-s he stated its i-arrv- loralel «boui 1 isll. lr«

Depot Street. 6T All roan. Kt. mtttee of juiigi s, ne siaieo its « arr> ,v«. w. wi

•Mciai attention lo Oommercial Men. ing power to be much below what he p. .,»_«)

Tour patronage is solicited Horses
|
felt surt- the gun would aii-ompllsh.

handled on commission ' Tlie result of trial was therefore a i.acins. s» acr a l. sm

Stock Pane In Connection,
|

^rreat surprlsa', instead of disappoint- A°^i«o<nd grap« barl<

^ ; ment It is the same with the manu- “”i^u wa'ili^'^'Tne

T.a./-v Parrfte Fnr Sate 'faeturvrs of f’hamU-rlaln’s Colic .i» t w»n ai iwrn! .:c.Two Farms for
IMarrh.wa nenmly

.

tionr.ndorlat I

llns. Ky.. I offiT for u,l® si s Imrsulii iii.v <!•- aun. Ky . and haa laelt up bi, tnlsd to aril Ihia

klrshle r<->lil> nvfoii iliiatoiivlllc HI. Ill MIhii- |i1»« nwpr.ln, mliM-ral ualtr rl.bia m plar. It

f<inl. Kv. K'ur imrllrulur* wrilr IIM- III .Ml. ,«a ba bought at a bargala. saa iia l.w a prk*.

Hterlliik. Ky., or iH-e W. M. Hrisht nl Jte- j,, ss -rmy acraa saw Plaamut Pntat, ly.
LIni-olii I'ouiity Nulloiuil Iten^a.

I
Brama bouaa, i rooiua and pon b. Bam and oibw

JOHN I. JiOKH.
; oulbulldlniia, a arna In lultl.allaa, raai In Um*—^— I

luw yarda ftuna puatuSi-aarSaol

. .. laodrbuRb, lay, wall, on pika and In guad cam-
Central Kentucky 'launitr mrriAM. I

No. ;il dH> a4-roa laad lo raarj couatf,o«

^ drMMV* r J Liborty aod CBliiiaHIa roBilt. T«elft bouaM aod

D0ii\ rCtiltO rYrniinOPKlQI LjIQIc LAUIQII5L "“iTi
oriDM* oil orar placD aod t « ra«ka ruuoiog

MM wjk
I
tbiough II. Will Ball Iba idoia aa a wbolafor

vK AAA ^AAea ' |tl,uvu, oA roay iarma. or will givlda placD l«i auU
purrbaaara.

a. di N*. tlA ®A bIcc lltUa ft toBiu rottaga. All Baraa
No ouUtulldlon BOJ • AInhiI S

locBint ^
“all*

Tba bouar ftom Stontord 1 bU la a ebaop plavo. I'rltw

REDUCED PRICES.
Men’s l.'i.OO Knits lleiliireil lo It.lH),

Men’s fli.50 .KiiiU neillleetl to .").0II.

Men’s $7..’ll) .Knits Keiluetsi to K.ihl.

Men's |H,."(ii Knits UetliietsI to 7.<li>.

Men’s fit.iHi Suits Hisliieetl lo 7 .’lO.

Men's flO.IMI Suits Ketiiieeil to k.ihI.

Men’s fl’J.OO Suits Ketlueeil to lO.IHl,

Men's $12..'»I> Suits KeiluetsI to 1 1.IMI.

.Men’s $L'».(H> .Knits Ktslueeil to I’J.Oll.

The above prices are on all our Spring and

Summer Clothing of this season. Children's

Clothing of this Season at Reduced Prices.

SAM ROBINSON,
Dry (IiMsIs, i'lothing, SliiH-s, llaU hikI l'n|>s, liRilies’ and (tents' Furnish

ings, Ktc.; the store that saves you ni uiey.

Next Door to Lincoln County National Bank,

STANFORD, KY.

The State College of Kentucky,
Lexinffton, Kentucky.

Th*' .\crl« iillurni r«n<l M*^-hBiitr>Hl 'Mtf%l*‘i of K« iila«‘b> ufTi*ra th«* foMitwlng
of , vU ; \Mrls')iiturnl, elo’iulrMl. Hi«t h* itmt IonI. |>h.% «i* bI. iiortiiDl

•ohiMit. «’lHa«h*Bl, lll•'4'hHtll<*Ml ani(ln«H>rliii(, <i\ll *'t»gtii*‘*'rlnK: iMiitlnK **ii$ciio‘<’i lo$;. > woli of

Real Estate Exdian^eH
A TITLE CO.

I mil* Itoni Sianlofd 1 bla la a cbmp plaiw. I'rliw
alonr cast (V», W * will .*11 Ibl. placr lo» IPm.

I p.,i raiU,.

Ns -•i*-S0a._raal-4 mllm irom Juacllon City, i n,. yiy.-ui m-r, larm la I mils *1 l-bll. 1', .Ury
r auWT.S room tram* dwaillaa sand rrlU.
umkalHma* <rtc All In p*d r»P®ir. *»»''«‘»S

; rou*. rrtb, .1* All lb# bulMlag. and lOa. la, an
(aaclns. SS acr • la sraaa aoJ J.'

J*™®
* la (air ceadlUas. I,god appla on bard, ahoal ..

lion limrforrbanl ^pewbm wum« a|pl.^o«. remain rulll.allor. n.l lassalllu.sor. Wai*r*d
A aplyoilid (rape aarlmr. llw ^|wa auld la

,, , a..*f (alUas wall sn-l waim ui Boulb Fork,
una yaar. l‘ia<w . loaa to arhoil. • burihao, ale., i.;..- til JOi
an.1 wall wauwad. madu-alad wall al bourn aaj

^ ^

„ _ , mrbao. pit ...
A aptooiliJ grapo barlior. im frapaa aul4 IB

oo# Mr. I'ia<’« I’loM to arbo>l. rbunbaa, tic..

uma. B|>pUa, 9U.

Two Farms For Sale.';a^‘'""
Cholena

•toi k wall ai l-arn, elc. l-rlca Ri.IWU.

b lour nod Uriat Mill. AmlrraoD ruuoty,

Kt . dS barrel capnclty, covered with Iron.

Ms 117- A l.riii of I'lS a< iwa ahuul 4 milrw from
suDivrd. lay, wall aod wall waiand A pukl pur-

lluti of Ibe farm In blua araan. A lumfunaMa
dwallint aS'l a lar,. Iwro. This prowariy la an a
ulaodid pika; riaaa lo nrhovl; ate l*rl<« (4s paf

f wl.h to a*Tl urlviiUTy my form of Ipi They do not publicly boast of all this built S year, ngn. Btesin and water power. ^.laBdid pika; rioaa lo K-bo-l; au

mrea.Suillea Weatot ImiicBaleronthe is-xa ljut pr,.f,.r to the latter « monlha of the year. It la an up- aero.

ingtonplk.-. It I. well b»:
^ .

• ' to-dato rwller mill, with bur^ for corn nnd Ka. To-Joarrmafla^. Iwo-^aUrr tTBBf cDliaBo.

wlili'h fnur % t*f$r« I*-m«U Ion « «l- Fnt h «’<»ur** of •! ii«l> Ic «»r

mhiiIxihI iirtd^r n w|iMriit( (n«'Ult> Tlo- x«*ii«'rnl fn«’Ull,v miioli* r id nrl.v '«• pror a«(r* midI
rii^triD’tor^.

4'otint.v niiiMtlntkK « KilUoii, rouiii In (ti»rmltorliMi. fui*l nii«l hidI If fh«*y
r**mnli$ in tii<»nlh«, irnv«'lliig rk|M ii** *,

Th*< lnl«orntorl« • nii«i niUM iitn* nn- In^'i'*, w**ll (*«Mn|»r«‘lD ii«l4 *• ntMl iiDMit’rn.

Mllllnrt mimI »4-I**id*c nn' full.v |>ro\ 1iI«hI for n« rv*|ulrf«t l>« « 'oimn %•.

<(rn<lunt*-* from th«* M.^crnl rotir««4« nf Bfinly r«*n«llt> f1inl «-\t’**llcu( |•(s«||tl»||a nml hi»’n%l
r«*miint*mtloii. iimiiiJ t« inrM* ly In cKt**** of the ntiillt^ of th«* kol)«*i|ct«»

The iiinlrlciilntloi) f«»r th«' ln»l >« nr wn«, ltD*lu<llnic aunitiicr cd’KiMd. •nr*.

M|M-«'lnll«l« with Ihc ID**** •KMrv iiuiiil»*r of n««UtHiiU Hn%«* cliHr);*' <if (•noh «!• |M«rlnD*til o I

iinturBl «('|4 ntH*. HumtiD r *cb«»n|c nrv pro^ for |*> -U|(og.y* «’n4liD***fhMi mi l ln«lrtD*-

tlon In nml nrl*

Thf* Mini*- 4'oM« It*’ <»f K<‘ntn«‘bT U III** miU tnRtllittl«*n lit Um’ I'ttmiintMw* nllh «lolttrf lu

nn> firoitcr ui)l\«'r»il> work.

Th*‘ 4'om|tl**ll**n <tf th*- I'olU-t;*' littin** f«*r >niiit)* woiid ii |»r*»%l*li’« fnrilltl*’* f(»r mimmI tvinril

lUttl UnlicIttM It l« W»’ll **«|Utp|a <1 wHIinll iimmIstii (MtB^ *>iit*'lD'« *. Iiii-IimIImm UiI ti r4«(Ot» nti.l

n r*Miiii for |thy*lcnl .Miltiiro. It 1* ImMl*’*! lo l«*niii nn«l Jly bl«*«t l*.« ••N’olrlcll^

,

\n opiHinuiill.i* Ic IliUM tifT(»rtl*Hl lo lb* III of n lhor«7iiifb *'«lui*nUoD In tiD«l4'rii

lniia(unj(>’«, IllcrnI ur<-. wa Is-io'**, iiinl h*'tnntt4-^. IomI«*. iiD-tM|»h\ d • hl»t(oy nod imiIIII* mI »»- *»ii

omv. N’n ollior tn«llttitl«»ii In til** Mintr ofTi r» nil^nnlnii*’* for Ih*- •KhD’nlUni «*f D«»m**n nt

nil (’oniimrntilc |*( tlio**> ofTi-r*'*l I Id* m(mI* «»f K»*iilij('k%

.

\ new l,ll»n»ry ItiilUlliig w ill. ilir*»UMli i h*' of Mr. \n4lr**« rnriicMt*’, U* 4’fvrf*4l

(lurlnn Ih*’ n*'ii * - Ih Mini*’ >« nr.

Th*’ N*»rmnl lk*|mrli04Hl will In- »»n n l«’U* r f44*itlnM limn h* r<-l*if4>r** |.nal >«*nr**

tnrg**l« iii*'n*B**‘*1 wM* iDtnn*-*-. with IIm’ unpr* •<•1* kr**wih of th** Noniinl
m«’1dm»1. lH»lb linlh’nt* thnl nil »*rn (»f tn<»<®|M rtl> •4jr|M«»«liiM Ihnt *»f nil pr*‘%l<»u« ft-nra bn*
t(|>*oi*'d f«ir tlir Ntiriiinl I** imrliiD’Ol *»f 1li« Mini* * '«»II*-m* -

Kf»r riitnlo|(U«‘%, iio’IIdmI «»f ohlntnlng n|«|M*iiilitD*ul*. laf(»rninU4»i) rf -^nritlnM « «»ur»>’« i»f

atodi.niDt term* of n4lnil*«lun, n|i|il.<t t«»

JAMES K. PATTERSON. Ph. D. LL. D..

nikg. imntl nutlet each WBy. w ell
;

- - ,„r too miii anu la waww \aiiw ui

ncSd.'reriiiar.^iialile. T. I. H KKRINU. I pains In the stomach and bowels and Uaa flna trade. No mill la IS mllea

Markabury, Ky.

Give Me Your Order,

I Can Please You,
by buy r«*n<ly-in»d»’ clolUIng wb4’n Un-re Hikw ran I hut
lllUe dlfTDrJucc In Ih;* prU of f^h-l
# r**nd.y-iiHMl*' aulla und h aull initde to

, When hw life bir

has never been known tf> fall.

Male by Stanford Drug Cfi.

WHEN I BELIEVE.

With ki«8e« still warm on my lipt^.

No. £fb->A ftarm of 342 ne rra. A baodauin* mod

goud BilUoa IboplACP, a food (niahrr Ib mlU, It

Uruo b/ oaiMrni *«»vor vbhb la grp«t oruBBMf
EO(i tb« 4lam la la aplrodld ropnlr Tbl* |*rDf(orty

«»r li* 1*.*'. Kmr*>**, ll«i*ln*’*« a\rf*’iil, Ky.

KnII T* rin l»*i{ln» M* pt* iniH’r 14,

th« pla*-# la vpU vaUrod and |«y» ««U, ihh m bill

believe;

rBde r**Hdr-tii(id(' aulta unci u aim mum »u

Jour luciiaurDim nt iHk. n by un e*p*’rlHiic*-d

iBllor? 1 buve u !i»iid*oiiie IliH* Mprlng und

blood for me would drip,

OB It. Tb IB U ODiT about 2n Brrra IB tultlrttluB
j

N« 140.-A farm of IftO m r«a I inUt borood Mr
•od rt«t in gr sM rIaBto of fruit troto, »ir. Tbla Xlno«j. lAya vaJi. wall Improavd aod la rigbl

la as Idaal bom# atd a »pl«tid»4i faia. lYtr« r«B«-

ta a bnrgniB. Iba buildingaaioBP I'oBid Bot ba |*ui

up fbr in** luoBcir.

N« 140—A farm of Ifto mr«a I milt btrood Mr

oB pika Nt 1 a«iM k litrt. 12 boa acnJla. abrd oB
'

•Bc bdIo atd dnvo-oaj 10 (BOtor % ocImm btroa !

tik Dncolit County national Bank
01 Stanford, Kfntucky.

How can I but believe;
bo IRI-4 larioof *ai a* m uaa aod awahalf I

aod T iwaanl bo^ S room brick roat-^n aod J50,(X)0.(X)
milaa n( rtb of Iluat .ovllla. uo tht l>snvUla piEa

ominer kckkIs. I eon nmae rom w ly- e; ^
boalaeaa suit to the (liv-.t dr«-aa ault. Alw
•verconta, trouaera ami fancy veata. The
sompHiiy I reprewiit laoiie of the Is-at.

H. C- KUFLEY. the Tailor.

klt'bao, tad all •4bor Ba«i**arp «mt buildlnta 1

Hullc loga and Moclbg la good rootir. pla<o vrll
]

SURPLUS JI5,0(X).00

‘o’ii?,^erV^;«u."iV7‘irm»^ a lo* p;j-
1 when he whispers words of love that [;g "-"arb"v.\srb.:r';..r4n:..!

Dar)H Traylor,
'DBA Lilt IB-

burn iruil, w#a walprpd, B#*»r Itliliig BprlngB.BU- All
^

Abwui l*larr»B logr^.... ouildlDga at*! ftocoa arp In good rpi>air. Tblafariu tlrailoB. FriiDfk.lAO go. I

And says his heart for mine is given in i«iituBtt>i lo iba i*««t aBtiiaB of i.itirviQ coMstp no. im— lou arr* laroi aboot i miit inm aidp of

;

. EidlaaoldMl homo, .'^plpodkl l«« btxim, l*Aro Hbilby Clip 4 ^woiu tvlUgo, 2 pvrrbPB. No. I I

reiUm mb*1 n 11 utber doco anrp <»utoulidliigE good collar uod«r ib« klD K«b. <»tM»d bars of a

And his hesrt for mine doth always No. IM -a (arui uf e-l /cm .liuai*.l alMuti; •ulla,rr|i..ate Hulidla,. arala aood t. pair and

mllea from MaiiI.ed aod i mll.orrc.m l r.l.i*rcha d tba lan. in«. ara rnmtar.i* I wo >hip|. and guud
yeRm. ao ib* W.iara^l'edarl ra*a Toa place I. cut la pon*l on proco. Al»awl at acraa In liai.-tay and

Hnw ran I but believe? .I.rni U Said, and can tw .nbdl.ldcd. Alenii JO I®*®*"*®. , ,

***
iflow can I nut neiievei

^ C.iltlcaliuo, umber .ulbciMil m k*.p up ko lao-A Wn a. ra urm Ifina oo Mi rl.ar near

f tilskn Brandu. Wines. Beer

Gloars. Btc.

OTpontor Ho-oo. STANFORD, KY.
Oloto to Oopot.

^

Prompt and pollta abanb'ro- Notbhif l». Iba

laSrlak^ Mall pbiaa c« lalaS'aP* ‘t4a»» 'a^atva

prtaptttitnPoB. —

. 5^. e, , JdtCVanar

naA#is»«k laSMMSa iswaww.
return do«o mry

And his heart fur mine doth always no. i i* -a (arui uf e
mllra from Maiibed aod

J earn. ^ , .lara of l '*dar 4 i

How can I but believe? »•>•«» if Sold, and can t.

at rra U In ciiltlcalion, III

Oh. when you are near me, dear heart,

Then I do believe; Vm'
But when we ttray so far apart tbrouKH unu. am buiu

My heart sorely grieves;

But when I hear him say *‘My Own, No. 7s-.su acraa of land

When we go to our Italian home ySunl!'wh«Tand‘«

And there dwell you and I alone,” bora in aanunky r.

I
arap*. last yaar. W all ®

Then it is I believe. |-Iuaa to nbool anu chu

Pdan/Lkr I
»wiu fratiiB dwolllO|C.KO/i

LA>nuor. p.„m,r wt.«aLi.v

4«rrB b IB cuUWitiuO, in.ibrr iiiltlrtml Ui k*r«p up ^
dIbco #n*’ bidI our*h*ll »lory frBiiir dvelllijg of oit boM Abuul «V B4-r«* Tb culllviiloti «b4

* raoniB hBlI* i«fcho**BL *1 •• icowl bo«iD’*>. 4A B*.r*B IB pDBlyro, tBBl Ib guwl tliubor. Al«»ut

hiroB, gfifiTT, corn iflb it dbII Dtifr 74 ».MirtBg fruit irwBOB tbo pi^ J Biorr C ro «
«d IDO Moo*i tlBlrroM «t Ibr door, ruNBlug BiroBiu dwolllug. ordiB«ry bibIii# aud rrli., Bod a

tbrauicb Unu. All biilWiogB Ib mo*i»I »hBp» r »ro|»l iPNMt leOBOl bou^ Tb# bulldiOM*_^ IB vt-rp

M I.Ara; fearing Ulr Fil.e ft*^ per Brre. Irrui. good BbBW’, Imlth# Ui^* *f# Bol. Tbe pi .# u
• DgirriMl Vy • Bofor falildg tpfiug* TbM i« a guod

. . a .1 , I lUx k faria aud !• itflertKl at a liAr^Bia. I'rlc# uBlr
No. TfL.iiO arroB uf land near Junriloo ul In I

B»*#a ttrbU. a* IB tulllyaiWQ, roat In graiw, a
| |Ti* a«*rB fariH arar IIubUhtUU <t#od

Blr# young turhard and oa# of IB# 1*^ grape
*i,,| Imro a guu*4 puriioB of Ibla pla*#

i there dweH'you and I alone,” I bora in ^
. - , ,

grap#* laat year, w all waieml aud leofiag g4jcHl.

hen It IS I believe. 'OmmU aibuoi aou rhurrUea. A two-Biurj, ^
r'avrk/Las. rooiu frame dwelllnic. *00*1 bBfD, crlUa. etc., alln.

goo.1 repair. yric#d;Li.V>

No Two-aiorf fraiu# dwelling of all rvioiua.

Saved His Comrade's life. Vu7b“«udi«^

While returning fr.im the GrandlWji^
iiy Kneaiiipment itt Washington looprioa.

I

Army Kneaiiipment itt Washington

,

City, a comrade from Elgin, III., was

taken with ehulera morbus and was in

1 a critical eoiidltion, " says Mr .1 E
Hoiighlund, of Eldon, Iowa. ‘‘I gave

1 him C’liainlierluln’s Colle, i 'holers

and Diarrhoea llemedy and lielieve

saveil his life. 1 have ln-«-n engaged

fur 10 years in immigration work and

Na. 121— I'vo bouaaa and loia allualtd In drab tariiia

No lie^— ITvt Brre fariM Bear lluBlonrUle <i«M>d

dwelling aud l«rB a auud putiioB of Ibla piaie

iwuld i«e Bvld !•€ tow a ToIB It la w«U waierod asd
tbe lea* iiig aad biiildiBg* are in gou>l <-*mditl*«B.

I bi* IBO*.# of the !«*•$ Mrma iB tbe eounty. Tbe
oil ta neb aud will pr«Mlui-« bvuip, eit. I*$m«

|M iNBi un.

No. 4 • Tw«atorf tra*u« dwelling, 7 rooaaa, bait

and taranda. duod gardeo, foa/’ing and buuae |»

guvd repair ftor«ieorraut Prioa raaauoaldo.

No 4,WHouae ana ftva a«-reaof iaad ta McKln
oey, Ky N«r4«eowiry ouibulidtng* faaritig guod
and wall wai**red. Will aell Ibia plat# on aaa|

DEPOSITS, jinuArv I. 1^06, %2it,000.00.

omot/fs

S H SHANKS. PRESIDENT. W O WALKER. ASSISTANT CASHIER,

J B PAXTON, VICE-PRESIDENT. J C BAILEY. GENERAL BOOKKEEPER

W M BRIGHT, CASHIER, J W ROCHESTER. CLERK.

OIRmOTORSt

i B OwaLBY. 8;«bfur(l • M Rhabiir, Htanford <*. W Camtkh. Turu*®ravllU.

W H. Ci'Mwi^*. I'rebAlM’ravUle L. (4 Oimh'h. Wayawaborf.

W II, TnatI4»n. UiiBwrU Orwwb. K. 1* Hi mni.o. laWiD'aaier. W U Wai.abm Niauford.

J. H KfMTBiL NtABford. W II. Htanftird. J. H Paat. 4% Htaofurd

We r*’*|e clfully aollrll the m’l'otinta ftf ItDlIvldunla. Klriii* nnd <'t»r|MirAll«»n«. Itnnka and
llnnb* ra. ni)«t nr* |iri imr*-*! t<( furitl*h nil <1* |Mi*ll*ir* aiD’li ne* oiiiiikmIisUour m« nrn
(MinaUt* nt with Mite Imiiklng. !*• iM»«U H*i«* • lu our Vfiult lor u*«* of
our < 'n*l<»niera.

First National I omo.r„ i

Bank Of »tamfora, gy.*

tfrebard, with ala Md 0B#*halfArrat of land at
|

7V-'2i» acraa of fajd land; aix ruouia, two!
in carbed lhrtbar«frpiu#©ultage*. Me eonaiaU^ ^ ,j^h,n.lug. la la

IS of ft and tb« oib^ ol ft •Stabla, f*«
I

ihe city ol Suulbra, clua« u» iir^ed !

•' aprioga, $tc. Tb#
*M yuVF frnolog la ordinar)

.

acraa la l aaiura M*

I'nulvra oraaawboU. Trlca

laA.llaa.kb tiwo

T I
ibeiuburtwol lhecity ol Suulbni.

i** I w-hool and ciurcboa Tbiaua*
lenelng laordlBar). T#o gowd gardeoa and

I omi-- pp--o,,«l,i*
acraa la | aaiura Will Mil aarta place aeparxUly i * ni
oraaawboU. Trie# ou property aa a wbult it ,^-.i

•iraida bmna. '

Nu lftO-^5 MTea of land la Iba luwa lliulta o'
< f^lea fiou.

No. x7 —a room fr^na nMtage and on# acra a
landlo KlngaellU, Ky. Icarga barn autuka bouae

j

Ac. All huTidmga aud fan* lug Ib gsiud rapair

UiKlertaker, Kiiibalmer and

Dealer in Harness,Saddlery,

•TANFORD. - KENTUCKY.

Ofliee Phone 167. Hume Phone (9.

J.L.Beazley&Co.,

u. u.« .cu.h

I and w-est. I always carry this remedy uibar natoaaary outbulldio,.. Incluiliofi crib, louni: app
i. .. b « II rranarr, ate. All In goad repair, fenHog la Itrai*

,

A mil
hnd haV6 used it fiUvt*4*Kbfully on many enWr all wlr# fatca. Thia U a Uauilful

j
No. ’JD-l-

;

<>***n9io_n^ wb*.« -e cheap auo ou anay laruB. Iiloaato |M7®1 uAoa, nturaa eburtbet, otc l^iyi

Co. No. Dft A liiMii ol nliout hbi acraa OB on# of the 2 cjunir rumla, Kural Fr*#
^

tNwl turBptkea lu tba couniv. A bnDd*uiue two
j

Koute by placa r«*om h iu*e, a imleudld

Ru^ell Soire. the veteran financier, story fminadwelUag nod oc# of tb# Inrgna and
|

barn UiK. tnal, hoilng and baa iwo goisd aba a

‘
,, , m a 4 1* 4 la’ ^wBt IkHma U ilie cvuniy. Tbla plm-a la w«ii i ia waterad with never inillng apriiiiw nu*l nio-

died luddenly of heart disease at hlg
j

„Bd eTerrlhlog atml it, Urlufl.i g «mu • »»"• U4Bch ihMugh tba p ace It ba* g*»od fenc

i a4r>i,n^ea«* kaimaA * *4 'sk/fa Trn k ft
** ut I uw. 1 I u£i U I o apleod Id rcpo 1 r . In u guod (ottiwuntlf iBg and outbolMing*

. countr^ home CedarcrJlt, at Ka
c|o*b ioa*hon|at»o*l niout mimitea driva irom yio. WA— JJiU aci> Ibfiu alluAied on the Wayii*a.

Sold bv Stanford

kowlaod. About aC acres baltuin Ubd ana ft! avraa
i yio. ’2UI>^7'« mrea uf land collage uf 4 rj6uia,

Ib wtiudlaod. Tba p am la well fearw*! aod water goiHl HaU ano 2 ^r* bas <(*iud l*nru and aiber

td, water wo> ba, wall and ciatarn 1 aiury frame oM^>«aryuutl>uiidiaga. >*au4 lug aod bulldloga la
i»a. Hall, faraoda, barb purcb, auin®

I guod repair FU*e w«il watered a apUndld wall

id good eaUbf- tkiod Itara aod all i «t boa*e etc Land la all leral a**d pDrdui-aa well,

'y outbulldiof*. lociudiag crib, Young apple and pea«h nrcbai'l Itila faiin ta

All III goad repair, ten* tog In brai- aliwul A milo ironi towo. I'rioa

1 wirs fatca. Tbla la a beautiful
j

No, '2d-1»A 2J0 a* re farui lo the Waynaalmtg

Copital StocL )50,000i

Tbl« loaUtutIun wna ortxlbbily aftbbllabad
aa tba lh*p(7alt Raob uf Ntboford to Iftift

than rmirfbolaad aa tba Nbtluaal Uaoii of

ftuofor*! IB IftSft aod raorguBlaaO ba

Uid Ktrat NbtioBbl Bbik of Ptboford la

Iftlll, hbYlog bad prartlcally as oolnidr®
ruptod bilatdncd fur 4ft jaara It la bdttdr

eupullad BOW with facllltina for traobaci®
lor DUBlDaaa pruiupily and wall than awdr
bdfora Ib lu loog aod booorablB caradr.

pla<‘a a dtalrabla hotua clum lo town aod will aatl
! «e«*<loU almui 2'^milea truui X tall road aUiioua,

ebadp aoo ou aaay tarua. Ii loaeto |H7®t uAoa, «t(»raa ebunbea, ate l.ayi
Iccouats of Indlylduols, plduclaritt oad Car*

poratloRs Sollcittd.

i. ( ROOKRk. PrM-l
( T Hshhis. V. PrM
i. J MoKOHKKTS. Ofer

W H WEAKEN,Ami Obri

DlrBotors:

f Itdld, liaBYlltd.

I. T Harrld. ttaaford
3 I Hockar, itaoford.
K h. TaoBar, McKlnodj*
M 1> Klmord, itaafurd
0. H HaufhmaB. ktaaford,
T. P mil. Htanford
$a« UuhlnbOB. Uobbld
1. H Haucbttino, Stanford.
J. M, PattUA. dlnofurd.
O. B. Taid, Ptauford,

••(’eAirrr,.ft ” at I sw- r.gri.Tn .r.r«'lW^COUnfr^ home CedarcrJlt, at Ka
ioa*honlat»B*l nloul miniilea driva irom yio. WA—

J‘J0
aci> Ikflu allualed on the Wayiui-

rence, L. I. He had intended to ob- MH®f>«a. ihi, » very dc.imw. bom*. •’^«
| «r i!b

serve his IHith birthday on Anirust 4.
,

*
1
®i»-» ‘® »

UndertaKers aud Eiubalm-

•rs. Also Dealers in Fur-

miture, Mattiup.Rugs. They

will’exchaiige Furniture for

all Kinda of Stock. Oiv%

Them a Call. Prices Right

aTANFORD. - KENTUOaV.

;
serve his IM.th birthday «n Angrust 4.

, «>i® ®» < r.b ..,ch.ra.
i

: Mr Saore had been in exceptionally Xy. brick dwelling s ruuuta, two lenaot houBPB. ^ > I 1 >11 I

I

*
, k

^
I u • u’ ’ I A k* iw# barua, wall Aodaprlng near dwalllug. ftarui lo i

NO lU- A ai<w Urge Rlun* aD*l dwelllrg

good health since his arrival at hn |»UK,,auol culllvailoo. Ifto terw Hver botiam above (uiial*ilnicof •.f,*rani.wly lurnUU^riN.iiii

a 4 * 4k la, ii isiwhI bneine fruit ete Fritte ftt*t iMi an et-ra A i/'i*id lixru aiid lot Aid all neteaeary uiitlMilldlUKi

summer home about six months age.
,, H,ghl.nJ. X,^ w.iiimprov- 1

n'>« l•f“l*f'r

;
He was one of the wealthiest men in Pri«fr~.

, I "xMr'p^.JA*, .m
i

this country and controlled and loaned Duw.mi.^^'scre?"^ hI ' i* , .pi'o-n-‘ ..|-p..r...niiy i. ..t... lo

!
more money than any man or corpora-

|

•*! -.in;.:, ccl'...-*'

Moldadci- If la well wjtereJ and tba faming la i No IV. VO^airaauf land near (frab ifrcbard

^ ^ good. On pubUc r*>aJ Prica |j*<nu.
j

cheap.

^ ,, fw \ No. TL Mo.ooo Bcrea of fotbin land In Miaalaalppi No. 2 IY “i>o# vmaut lot in Junrnun I’tty, at

W&S In Poor H6&itn ror Tc&rs# Tharmunoaectlrmotcountry which oflert au awiny ; ®iuuthe<iat roruir ut l.ucua and <*roiu>n «treet«.

' , ,, - *» 11 ... onpoldMltlaa for pfobuhia inveatoient At the j fronting '•0 fral ob iLufion atrrel, a- d riioBtitg

Ira \N Kellej''i l>* ManHuelu, l a.i tuitawbich la now htly deacribeJxa '’Prof.
j
South on Lucut atreei I‘i4 feet Prlra fiAuceab.

lA-ritA^H’ wad in DOOr health for tb’O parity Vallav-. ' The timber la becoming mora valu
!

No.

’

2
-

2 I ••Hum*# aud lot un l/gan atr-ei In Mao-
ariUH. I MUB lu mwiiw II I

iharaAKin that Umber paupi#
,

fur*l. tioodgar.leo ein. Lverjibiug ia guu.1 fa-

VeurH, SUtTpi’intr from kidney unu hlad® from the North (wficre the aupply <»f timber i» faat pair. ITlre li.MiO.

*. ,, . . : I .. UI dimlnfahliiK^a»^e conhUntly Increasing fhelr pur- No. a< re# of IbO*!. 2 dwelllcics of 4 rooiua
tier trouhle, and B|H*nt rtiniiUU'raDle

^haaes uf timber land* in the Houlh. When the tin* i em b l*ar*e tol-4*<;o Imrn U2 l•wnollg. ne*i lo ibe

' munpv umiHultlnir DhVdiriand without ber is removed the Und Is unequaied fur agrkultu* Iwsl »»»ru la Lloctiin louniy. 2 amall »t4Kk Urns
monej CrOnnuimiK ‘o«*» *»-•* « purposes. It will produce e bale of cotton tu the I bU properly laye lietween 2 gi^ ts/umy roods

(ibtainillkf any inarlcvd l*enent, but was acreur win grow any other kind of crop raised In ard *2 Imidliig lurnplhee. All the liuildiiiga au*l

.4 I rw. os./l I the temperate lone. The soil needs no fertiiirers and !
fiwiclag are lu good repair I latw I* well watared

' curf'd by rolt*y K Kldutsj l un , anu l »jves a yield which cann4.t be excelled. Uses are k>w. hy gou*! springs, creeks elc b>pleudl«l lobaccv land

dDBii*F to add mv teatlmony that it may ^e mie is perfect and the man who buys Delu farm i
and wl l rai*a i»arrelaof >^*'0 to the a« re. ’I hia

Q Slit* u }
f t 1 L • **td timber lands at present prices Is making an In* plai'# luakca the owner from 24 to 2U per c*ni uo

Was In Poor Health For Years. i

YOUR WANTS
Drugs. Paints and Oils, Window
Glass, Toilet Articles, Stationery,
Wall Paper, Cigars and Tobacco,
Wilt be supplied for low cash pri-
ces by

W. B- McRoberts,°Z^,Vf:

- , ... and timber lands at present prices is making an In- place luaaca loe uwuer irum ^e w -i*# wr uu
‘ lie tbi*i.’au*€5 of I’eglOfiOK the health of vestmentthathe will never regret. This land is dl* I

nla ln?rslniem. lt»aon# of If o**i the ((KM|>*jiit

i 4U-M*. tt ^ -.il,a#i»ii»A4a p4*n vided Into Uatts ranging from «o ac ret to the tract lo
;

plcww of Ui*d lo Unooli* counly. If you are look-

I

Othem. Kefuxe guballtuted. I en*
,^,ooo acres to the tra* t and prices from $* per acre log for a UrgBln Ihu la yourchaJKe. I’llueiheap.

' ay’it Dru>f Store, f® *,*[*'
.
'^•1 No- II» -IWai’relafm alKml jt milaa froin town

I The Courier-Jonrnal party reached

I

GlasKoWg Scotland, after a safe voyafce.

art au*horlxed by the companf who owns thtae lands apleodldly; muatlv In eultlvnlloB well water
to stale that as other paHles are considering the U«l «ic. Stuftll < oltnge of Joiirroume: litrge Imrn.®
purchase uf these lands that we offer these tracts sub- ' pfoi erty well feo<(^ eto. Frioe $70 per iscre.

teetto prior sale, withdrawal from market or change
j

Nq gj -Saean rouui dwelling, good oallar and tl

In price wlthonl notice. However, when nottfted. I Ibb*!. Never CalUag wall and apiiog. Kenclng
they will bold any tract out of market long enough godoutbulldlnga Ib fhlr condition. uaaappUcaAcableme(««e from G. E. Johnnon

nays the member, of the party are well K«nt»cky Rnni K.ut. A Title Oo.

and enjoyed the voyage. kui,r,c,ii,taui')ffic. stnnrord, Ky.

I’kkhonai. ttu|H‘rviHi<iii j;iven to all l'rt'6cri|itinnM roni|Miuniie(l.

! - < yg’-® ..-Jll..— J ! ’i" II . «!. —.L'-n-J.

Fit Your Boy or Girl for Business.

Book-Keeping, Shorthand, Typewriting

ainl all the ComimTciul lirutirlieM taiiElit in the Coiiimercial I>t‘|mrtiiieiit of

the KUK HK.VNKIT MKMOKIAI. K(’H(M)L.

KtiiilentH now huliiiiig j;imhI tio-itiouii. Diploma, grantetl to tlioae who fiiiidi

the cuiiive. .Save one-hall the cost of i^etling a huaiiiesM «*<luc4ktiou.

Hepteiuln'r ia the lieot lime tu bej;in. Write
lor purtieiilant.

J. C LEWIS or E. H. LYLE, London, Kv


